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locke the jevve towards the fayd Merchant, in cutting 
ajuft pound of his fle/f?: and   the obtayning of Portia 
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.y Hiftorieof the z5\derchant 
of Venice^* 
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The €omicalI Hiftory of the Mer 
chant ofVcmc 

Enter nAnthonio, Salarjno, and J>W/^w>* 

iN footh I know not why I am (o fad, 
[t wearies mcyoufay it wearies you 5 
But how I caught it, found it, or carac by if, ,^ 
What ftuffc tis made of, whereof it is borne,     ^ 

'I am to learnc: and fuch a want-wit fadncs 
makes of mec. 

That I haud much adoc to know my fclfc, 
Salarina. Your mindc is toffing on the Ocean, 

There where your Argofies with portlic faylc^ 
Like Signiors and rich Burgars on the flood, 
Or as it were the Pageants of tlic fea, ^ 
Doe ouer-pcere the petty rraffiquers 
That curfie to them-do them reucrence ) 
As they flie by them with theyr wouen wings.   ^ 

SaUnio. Beleeuc mcc fir, had I fuch venture forth. 
The better part of my affeftions would 
Be with my hopes abroad^f. I fhould be ftill 
Plucking the grade,to know where fits the wind> 

Aerm^  Piring in Maps/or ports, and peers and rodcs: 
^    And cucry obieft that might make mc fcarc 

Mif-fortune to my ventures, out of doubt 
Would make mc fad. 

Sakr. My wind cooling my broth, 
would blow rac to an aguc^when I thought 
what harme a winde too great mighjt^bc^tj^^ 
I fliould not fee the fandic howre-glaifc runnc 
But I fliould thinkc of fhallowes^and of flatts, ^ 
And fee my wealthy Andrer^ docks in fand, 
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^ The comic4l Hi^orie of 
V^ylinglierhign top IqweJ* then hcrnbs 
To IcHlc licr buiialijjLooid f goc to Churchy 
And fee the holv edifice of (lone , 
And not bcrninke me nraighrofd^iniijerous rocks, 
which touching hnt tn^cnrlc vt dels falc, 
would fcattcr all her fpices on the flre^mc^ 
Enrobe the rorins; wafers with niv filkes; 
And in ^ word, bur euen now worth thiS) 
And now worth nothing^ Shall I haue the thouf^he 
To chinke on rhi?, and fnall 1 lack the thouo'ht, 
That fuch a thing bechaunc'd would make nie fad ? 
Bat tcli not me, 1 know ^iyfnthonio 
Is fad to thinkc vpon his merchandize. 

y^/^. Belecue me no^I thankc my fortune for it 
My ventures are notirioncbottome trufted, 
Nor to one place 5 nor is my whole cfiatc 
Vpon the fortune of this prefentyeere: 
Therefore my merchandize makes rac not fad^ 

Sola.   W]iythenj;;2ua^^^^ U\\JL. 
Antk   Fie, fie. ^ 
Sola. Not in loue neither j^ then let vs fay you arc fad 

Becaufeyou are not merry 5 and twcreas ealic ' 
For you toJaugh and lc<ipe, and fay you are merry, 
Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed IanM4^ 
Nature hath framd flrangefelJowes in her time: 
Some that will cuermore peepe through their cycS;, 
And laugl) likcj>arrat^s at abagpypcrf ' baq^piptr 
And other of fuch vinigar.alpea^ 
That theyl^ not fhew dieyr teeth in way of fmile. 
Though IsljUor fwearc the ieft be laughable. 

Enter "Bahama, Lorenfo, ^nd Gratiafso. 
Sola. Here comes :5^/^«i^ your moft noble kinfman, 

Cfratiano, and /it?r^«/S^Faryewe]I, 
Weleaueyou now with better company. 

'    <^^/^. I would haue flaid^'till I had made you merry 
' If worthier friends had not preuented me- ' 
.   Amh. Your worth is very dcere in my regard. 
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the Merchant cfT^cnice, 

You -row exceeding ftmnge: mufi it be fo ? 
L/Wcclc make our leyfures to attend on yours. 

Exeunt Salartnoy and Solamo. 

Lor, My Lord TiaffamoXmct you hauc found AnthonU 
We two will leauc you> but at dmncr time 
I pray you haue in mindc where we muft mcctc. 

Tiaf   I willnotfailcyou. 
Grat.   You looke not well fignior Anthomo, 

You haue too much rcfpca vpon the world: 
They loofe it that doc buy it with much care, 
Bclecuc me you are meruailoufly changd. 

Am. I hold the world but as the w^orld Gratiano^ 
A ftage, where cuery man mud play a part. 
And mine a (ad one. 

Grati.   Let me play the foole, 
With mirth and laughter let old wrincklcs come, 
And let my liuer rather hcatc with wine, 
Then my h^rt coole with mortifying grones. 
Why fliouid a man whofe blood is warrae withiD>   ^ 
Sit like his grandfircj^ut in Alablaftcr ? 
Sleepe when he wakes ? and crcepe into thelaundics^^ 
By b^eing pecuifh ? I tell thee what ^nthonio^ 
1 loue thee, and tis my loue that fpeakes: 
There are a fort of men whofc vifasies 

'/^i/?u: Doecrcameand mande likca ftandingpond, 
And doe a wilful ftilnes entertaine,     -^ shit 
With purpofe to be drcft in an opinion - 
Of wifedomc, grauitie, profound conceit,^ 
As who fhould fay, I am fir Oracle, 
And when lope my lips, let no doggcJ^arkc; 
O ray Anth ^nio^ I doc know of jthefe     /^Vt«: 
That therefore oncly arc reputed wife 

As- 
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'c comic all HiTlorie of 
For faying nothing 5 when lam very furc 
If they fiiould focake, would ahnoft dam thofe cares ^ 
which hearing them would call their brothers foolcs, 
lie tell thee more ofthis anpther time. 
But fiiTi not with this melancholy baitc 
For this foolc gudgin, this opinion: 
Come good Lorenjoy farycwell a while, i-Mio e^ 
lie end my exhortation after dinner, 

Loren. Well,we will leaueyou then till dinner time. 
I muH: be one of thefc fame dumbe wife men, 
For Gratkno neuer lets me (peake. 

6V4. Well^kccpe me company but twoyecresmoc^ 
Thou flialt not know the found of thine owne tongue* 

yln. Far yett well, He grow a talker for this gearc. 
C^ra. Thanks yfaich, for filenceis onely commendable 

In a neates tqgue dried, and a mayde not vcndablc.        Exemt. 
^y4n.   It is that any thing now. 
Baf gratiam(p^dkts an infinite dcalc of nothing.morc then any 

man in all Venice, his reafons are as two graincs of wheatc hid in 
two bufliels of chaffc: you fhall feeke all day ere you findc them, 
and when you haue them, they are not worth the fearch. 

An. Well; tell me now what Lady is the fame 
To whom you fwore a fecrete pilgrimao'c 
That you to day promifd to tell me of 

^af Tn not vvknov^nt to yon ^s^nthonioj 
How much }. haue difabled mine eftatc. 
By fomething (howing a more fwellmg pott, 
Then my faint meanes would graunt continuance•* 
Nor doe I now make mc^ne to be abrid^^'d 
From fuch a noble rate, but my cheefe care 
Is to come fairely of from the great debts 
wherein my time fomething too prodi<^all 
Hath left me gag'd: to you Jntbomo, 
I owe the moll in money and in louc, 
And from your loue I haue a warrantie 
To vnburthcn all my plots and purpofes 
How to g^jt clcerc of all the debts I owCi 

oy^wyah 

the Merchant cf Venice. 
An. \^r,yyon^^ooABa{[ar^^^^^ 

And if It rtand as you your fdte Itill doe, 
within the eye of honour, be aUurd 
My purfe, my pcrfon, my extreamelt meanes 
Lie all vnlockt to your occahons.     ^       / ^   r 

-Baf In my fchooie dayes, when I had loit one Ihatt, 
I Hiot his fellow of the felfcfame flight 
The felfe-fame way, with more aduifed watch 
To finde tht other forth, andJ^y aduenturmgboth, 
I ofc found both: I vrge this child-hood proofc ^ 
Bccaufe what followes^s pure innocence. 
lowe you much, and like a wilfull youth, 
That which I owe is loft, but if you pleafc 
To (lioote another arrow that fclfe way 
which you did fhoote thefirft, I doe not doubt. 
As 1 will watch the ayme or to find both, 
Or brino- your latter hazzard bake againe. 
And thankfully reft debter for the firft. 

^An. You know me well, and heerein fpend but time 
To wind about my loue with circumftance, 
And outof doubt you doe me now more wrong ; 
In making qucftion of my vttermoft y 
Then if you had made waft of all I hauc r 
Then doe but fay to me^what I fiiould doe, 
That in your knowledge may by me be done. 
And I am preft vnto it^therefore fpeake. j 

Bafl. In "Bslmont is a Lady richly left, 
And (lie is fairc, and fairer then that word. 
Of wondrous vertucs.fometimcs from her eyes 
I did receaue faire fpccchlefle mcftages: 
Her name is Vortm; nothing vndejsyallewd      "^nit/y-vaUw c/ 
To Catos daughter, Brutm T^crtia^ 
Nor is the wide world ignorant oTher worth, 
For the foure winds blow in from euery coaft 
Renowned futors, and her funny locks    • 
Hang on her temples like a golden fleece, • 
which makes her feat oilSelmom Cfokhos firond, 

And 
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The comlccdlEiSlorie of 
And many Ufons come in qucft of her. c^nu^ 
0 my (^yinthonioy had I but the meancs 
To hold 3 riuall place with one of them, 
1 hauca mindc prefigcs me fuch thrift 
That 1 (hoald quertionledc be fortunate 

Jnth. Thou knowit that all my fortunes are at (cap 
Ne'uher haue I money, nor ccmmoditic, 
To raife a prefent fumme, therefore goe forth 
Try what my crcdite can in Venice doc, .# 
Tiiat (hall be rackt cuen to the vttermoft y 
To furnidi thee to Belmont to fairc Pertui. 
GG^ prefcnrly cnquirc^and (b will 1 
where money is, and i no queftion make 
To hauc it of my trufl:, br for my fake, Ex^emt* 

Enter Tortia with her wayting woman Nerrijfa. 
"Portia. By my troth Nernjpi, my litdc body is ^Wearic of this 

great world. ' 
AW. You would be fwcet Madam, if your miferies were in the 

£ameab^undancc as your good fortunes arc: and yet for ou<^ht I 
fee, they arc as ficke that furfeitc with too much.as they that ftaruc 
with nothing 5 it is no meanehappine|therforc to be feated in the 
meane, fuperfluitie comes fooncr by white haircs, but compcten- 
cieliues!ono;er. - , 

Portia. Good fentcnces, and well pronounc^. 
Ner. They would be better if well followed. 
Vartia,, If to do^wei-c as cafie as to know what were good to A^Ot 

Chappels had bcenc Churches, and poore mens cottages^Princcs 
Pallaccs; it is a good diqinc that followcs bis owne inllTUfflions; I 
can eafier teach tvvcntic what were good to be donc.then to be one 
of the twcntic to follow mine owne teaching: the braine may de- 
uife lawcs for the blood, but a hot^ temper leapes ore a coldc de- 
cree, fuch a hare is madnes the youth, to skippcore the mcflies of 
good cbunfaile the cripple', but this reafoningis not in the fafliion 
to choofe mce a husband; otnee the word choofe, I may neythcr 
choofc who I would, nor rcfufc who I diflikc, fo is the will ofa ly- 
uing daughter curbd by the will of a deadc father: isitnothardc 

Nerrijfa, 

the Merchant of Venice, 
;^r.m]r^. that! cannot choofe one, nor refufcnoiic 

Ner Your Father was euer vertuous, andholymcn at tncjr 

deSaue "Ld nf^^^^^ '^''^"""5 '^'\^'' ^f t 
S in theleThree cills of gold, filuer, and Icade, whereof who 

dfooSlismeaning choofes°you, t" r-1:,^"^Bufwh^^^ 
bvanv ri-htlie. but one who youOiall nghtly louc: But what 
wSh« there in your affcaion towardes any of thefe Prmcehc 
futers that are already come f aA.^^ l 

^or.   I pray thee ouer.name them, and as thou narneft them I 
will defcribe them, and according to my defcnption.leuell at my 

afFeaion. .   ^, ^   ,.       n • 
Ner. Firfl there is the Ncfipohtane Prince. 
'For. I thats a colt indcede, for he doth nothing bat talkc of his 

horfe. 8c he makes it a great appropriation fo his ownc good parts 
thathecandioohim himfclfc : lam much afcard myLadic his 
mother plaid falfe with a Smyth. ^ 

Ner. Than is there the Countic Palefttinc. 
Tor. He^ doth nothing but frownc ^(as who (hould fay, & you 

will not hauc roe, choofe; he hcares merry talcs and fmiles not, 1 
fearc hce will prooue the weeping Phylod^pher when hee growes 
old,beeing fo full of vnmannerly fadnes in his youth.) I had rather 
be marrieJto a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then to cy- 
ther of thefc: God defend mc from thefe two. 

Njr.  How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier Le 'Borne ? 
For. God made him, and therefore let him pafle for a man, in 

truth I knowe it is a finnc to be a mocker, but bee, why hee hath a 
borfe better then the Neopolitans, a better bad habite of frowning 
then the Count Palatine, he is euery man in no man, if a TrafTell 
fing, he falls ftraght a capring, he will fence with his owne fhadow. 
If I Hiould marry him, I fliould marry twenty husbands: if hec 
would defpifc me, /would forgiuc him, for if he louc me to mad- 
ncSjV (hall neuer rcquitehim. 

Ner. What fay you then to Fauconbridgc, the young Barjfon 
of England ? 

Tor. You know /fay nothing to him, for hcc vndcrflands not- 
mc, nor /him: he hath neither Latine, French, nor /talian, 8c you 
will come into the Court and (wcare that / hauc a poore pennie- 

B. worth 
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The comlcatlHi^orieof 
vv urcli in the Engij/Ii J hec is a proper mans piaurc, hut alas who 
c:>fi coiuserfe with a '■'n^nbe fho'A- ?how odly hce jsfutfcf, /thbke 
iic oought his fioubict m /talic, his round hofe in Fraunce,his bon- 
rcc in Ckrmanie and his behauiour euery where. 

l\eyrifsa. What tliinke you of the Scottifh Lordc his nci<^h- 
bonr ? ^ 

VW/^. Thathee_h.ithanevghbourIic charifieiohim, forhcc 
'..'ro^vcaaboxeofmecareofthe EngU/Lm.n , nndfworehce 
vvo^Ia pay m.aagauie when he was able: / think the Frenchman 
became hts Uiretie, andfeald vnder for another. 

n^er. HowhkeyoutheyoungGcrmainc/theDukeofSaxo- nies nephew ? 

For. VWildhe in the morning when hee is fober, and mod 
viidiyintheaFternoone whcnheisdrunke: when he is heft he is 
ahttle worfc then a man, & wh.en l,e is worO he is little better' then 
a beaft; and the worft fall that eucr fell, I hope I il.all make /hift 
to goe without him. 

Ner, Yfhee Jlioulde offer to choofe, and choofe the riahtCaf- 
ket, vou Hiould retuie to performeyour Fathers will.if you Aould 
rcrufe to accept hmi. ^ 

Portta TJiereforeforfeareoftheworft,/pra^theefetadecpc 
gialieotKcyniflievvmcon the contrarie Casket, for if the deuill 
be vvithin and thahemptation without, Iknowehcc will choofc 
« Iw,lldoeanyth,n|A^.mJ^crc/j!5^^ h^ married to a fpunge. 
T ZTt Yo'^needenotfca/eLad.e^the hauing anie of th?fc 
Lords, they hauc acquainted me with tl/eyr dctei mfnations, which 
isindcedeto rcturneto theyr home, and to trouble vou with no 
more fute. vnIcffe you may be wonne by fome other fort the vour 
Fathers impoiition, depending on ih^ Caskets 
« V^' }P ^'"^/^^^'-^soWasSibilla. /wilidicaschaflas Dian;r 
vnlcfTe I be c.bt.,ncd by the maner of my Fathers w.ll: I am S 

t^X^l ''^''^''' ""'^''^ Godgrauntthe.5 

of the Mai-^uefT. of xMountferrat" '-'^^"'" '""''''^'"^ 

Toriia. 

the Merchant ofFenice, . 
v..tU   Yesvcsitwas^#«^<',asIthu'ke(owisliccalld.  ^^'a//^ 
^rTTucSdam, h/eofallthemen ch.t euermy foohfl. 

«r«look'dvpon,vvasthebeft deferuing a fairc Ladie. 
'^ 5lr/t  IJemembcr hun well, and /remember him wortlucof 

thy prayfc. 
How nowc, what newcs ? 

Enter a Scrumgman. 
^... The fourc ftrangm ftcke for you '"'f^^}?^^'^^;; 

Icauc-andthercisa fore-runner come fromafift, thcl nnceor 
SJr„r"who brmgs word .h. P.mce hisMa.ftcr w.ll behccre to 

^%lr. Yf/could bid the fift welcome with fo good hart as/cari 
bid the other fourc farewell, /ihould beeglad/hisapproch :if 
he haue the condition of a Saint, and the comple^^ion ot a dcuilU 
had rather he (hould ilifiue mce thenwiuc mec- Come Nern^a, 
firra gOe before: whiles we (hut the gate vpon one wooer.anodier 
knocks at the doore-   . Sxennt. 

Enter Bajfamo with Shylocke the Icw, 
Shj. Three thoufand ducatcs, welL 
B^(f. I fir, for three months. 
Shy. For three m-onths, well. 
Baf For fhe which as I told you, 

Anthonio flialbe bound. 
Shj. Anthonio {ball become bound, well. 

, 3ajf. May you (led me i Will you pleafurc me ? 
Shall /Icnow your aiinfwerc/ 

Shy. Three thoufand ducats for three months, 
and Antkonio bound. 

Baf Your a](infwerc to that. 
Shy. e^»^^<3»/<? is a good man. 
B^{f. Haue you heard any imputation to the contrary. 
Shylocke.  Ho no, no, no, no: my meaning in %ing hceis 

a good man, is to haue you vnderftand raee^that hee is fufficicnt, 
yet his meanes arc in fiippofition: liec hath an Argofie bound 
toTripolis, another to the Indies, I vnderfland morcoucr vp- 
on the Ryalta,hec hath a third at Mexico, a fouith for England, 
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~ ' ThfcomcallBi^ork of ~ 
and other ventures lie hath fquandrcd abroad/, butfiiipsarc but 
bo^rdes, S^y !ers but men, there be land rats, and water rats, wafer 
thecues.andlandtheeues, /meanc IViats, and then there is the 
perrill of waters, windes, and rockes: the man is notwithftandin* 
Tufficienr, three thoufand ducats, / thmkc /may take his bond.   ° 

'Baf. Beaduravouinav. 
lew. /will be allurd / may; and that /may bee aflurcd, J will 

bethinke nice, may / /peakc with ay^mbomo ? 
Ba(f.   Yf It plcafc you to dine with vs. 
lew. Yes, to fmcfl porke, to eate of the habitation which your 

Prophet the Nazari^conmred the deuill into: / wil buy with you, 
fell with you, talke with you, walke with you, andfo followmo-j 
but /will not eate with you, drinkc with >'ou, nor pray with you. 
What newes on the Ryalto, who is he tomes hcerc ? 

Enter tAnthonio. 
Bajf. This is (ignior ^yfntbomo. 
few. How like a fawning publican he lookes. 

7 hate him for he is a ChriHian: 
But more, for that in low fimplicitie 
He lends out money gratis, and brings downe 
The rate of vfance heerc with vs in Venice, 
yf/can catch him once vpon the hip, 
/ will feede fat the auncient grudge / bcare him.        * 
He hstcs our facred Nation, and he raylcs 
Euen there where Merchants mol\ doe congreo-ats 
On me, my bargaines, and my well-wonrf tlirift,    ^ 
yvhich h«c calls interred; Curfed be my Try be' 
if/ forgiuc him. 

Baf. Sh^.^ock, ^ocyonhcaire. 
Shy/, f am debating of my prefent flore. 

And by thenvcre ^iTe of my memoric 
/cannot inftantly raife vp the o-ro(Te 
Of full three thoufand ducats fwhat of tha^^ 
Tuhallz wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe 
Will furnifli mi- 5 but foft. how many month* 
Doe you dcfire ? Reft you faire good fignior. 
lour worihip was jhc lad man m our mouthcs* 

Skjlcckg 
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x\)C Merchant of Venice. 
^H. Shyloche, albeit / neither lend nor borrovv, 

By taking nor by giuing of excefle. 
Yet to fuDoly the ripe wants ot my friend, ^  ,J^. >J 
;]:bT«KL'ufto.«=iih£CiciE°<ki|  ^^r '""f^ 
How much yc would? IUL urcruZh A^AX^^ . 

Shy.   /,/, three thoufand ducats, 
^rtt. And for direc months- 
Shyi. /had Forgot, three months, you told mc lo. 

Well then, your bond: and let mc fee, but hcarc you, 
Mc'thought^ you faid, you neither lend nor borrow 
Vpon aduantage. 

jint. 7 doe ncuer vfc it- 
Shy. When lacob grazd his Vnclc Ldans Shcepc, 

This lacoh from our holy ^yibram was 
{K% his wife mother wrought in his behalfc) 
The third poflcflcr 5 /, he'was the third- 

Anu And what of him, did he take interrcft ? 
ShyL No, not take intereft, not as you would (ay 

Directly intreft, marke what Jacob did. 
When LAban and himfelfe were compremyzd y 
That all the eanclings which wereftreakc and pied, 
Should fall as lacobs hier, the Ewes being ranck ^ 
/n^end of Autume turned to the RamtBts, 
And when the worke of generation was 
BeCwecnc thefc wcSly breeders in the afl", ^ 
The skilful flitephcard pyld me certainc wands> 
And in the doling of the dcedeofkind^ 
He ftuck them vp before the fulfbmc Ewes, 
Who then conceauing, did in eaning time 
Fall party-coloured lambs, and thofe were lacobs. 
This was a way to thriue, and he was blcft: 
And thrift is blefling if men fteale it not. 

fiAn. This was a venture fir^that facob ferud for, 
A thing not in his power to bring to paffc, 
But fwayd and fafhion'd by the hand of hcaueau 
Was thisinfcrtcd to makciiiterreft good ? 
Or is your gold and filucr ewes and rammcs ? 
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ThecomicallBifiorteof 
ShyL I cannot tell, I make it brccdc as faft, 

but note me fignior, 
Anth.  Marke you this "Baffanioy 

The deuill can cite Scripture for his purpofc, 
An euill (bule producing holy witnes 
Is hke a villainc with a fmiling cheeke, 
A goodly apple rotten at the hart. 
O what a goodly outffidcfalmood hath. 

Shy. Three thoufand ducats,tis a good round fummc. 
Three months from twclue, then let me fee the rate. 

iiy4nt. Well 4y^/?r^<r,fliall we be beholding to you? 
Shy I.   Signior ^nthomoy manic a time and oft 

In the Ryalto you haue rated me 
About my moncyes and my vfanccs: 
Still hauc I borne it with a patient fhrug,       ^ 
(For fuflPrance is the badge of all our Trybe) 
You call me misbelecucr, cut-throate dog, 
And fpct vpon my levvifL gaberdine, 
And all for vfc of that which is mine owne. 
Well then, it now appeares you needc my helpe r 
Goc to then, you come to me, and you fay, 
Shyiocke^ we v\ ould haue moncyes, you fav (o:   • 
You that did voydc your rumc vpon my beard, 
And foote me as you fpurnc a flranger curre 
Ouer your threfhold, moneyed is your (utc. 
What fjhould I fay to you J Should I not fay^ 
Hath a dog money ? is it poffiblc 
A curre can lend three tjioufand ducats ? or 
Shall I bend low, and in a bond-mans kcv 
With bated breath, and whifpring humb!ene$^€ 
Say this: Faire fir, you fpet on me on Wednefday lafl^ 
You{purnci me fuch a day another time, 
You calld me dogge: and for thcfe curtefics 
He lend you thus much moncyes* 

,   tAnt.   f am as like to call thee Co againe, 
To fpet on thee againe, to fpurnc thee to^ 
iff thou wilt lend this money, lend it not 

J; 

/Is 
As 

the Merchant of Venue. 
As to thy friends, for when did friendlhip take 
A breede for barraine mettaile of his friend ? 
But lend it rather to thine cnemie. 
Who if he breake, thou maiil with better face 
Exaft the pcnaltie. 

Shy.   Why looke you how you rtormc, 
I would be friends with you, and haue your loue, 
Forget the fliames that you haue flaind me with. 
Supply your prefent wants, and take nodoyte 
Of vfancefor my moneyes, andyoulenot hearc mee, 

this is kinde I offer. 
3aff. This were kindneflc. 
ShyL This kindncde will I fhowc, 

Goe with me to a Notarie, feale me there ' 
Your fingle bond, and in a mcrrie (port 
if you repay me not on fuch a day 
m (uch a place, fuch fumme or fiimmes as arc 
exprefi: in the condition, let the forfaifc 
be nominated for an equall pound 
of your faire fle/li, to be cut off and taken 
in what part of your bodie pleafeth me. 

j^nt.   Content ij(ifaith,yle feale to fuch a bond, 
and fay there is much kindnes in the lew. 

Baff. You fliall not feale to fuch a bond for me, 
lie rather dwell in my neccffitie* 

fiAn. Why feare not man, I will not forfaite it, 
within thcfe two months, thats a month before 
this bond expires, I doe expeft returnc 
of thrice three times the valew of this bond. 

Shy,   O father Abram, what thefe Chriftians arej 
Whofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpe<fl 
the thoughts of others: Pray you tell me this, 
if he (hould breake his day,what fhould I o-aine 
by the exaction of the forfevture ? ^ 
A pound of mans flefli taken from a man, 
is not (b eftimable^ profitable neither 
as fic/li of Muttons, Beefes, or Goatcs, I fay> 
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r^f c(jw/V4// HBorie of 
To buy his fauour, I extend this friendfhip, 
Yf he wil take itjb, if not adicw, 
And for my louc 1 pray you wrong mc not. 

J». Yes Shjlocke, I Will fcale vnto this bond. 
Shy. Then mectc me forthwith at the Noterics, 

^ Giue him dircftion for this merry bond, 
* And I will goc and purfc the ducats ftraitc. 

See to my houfc^left in the fcarefull gard 
Of an vnthriftie knaue> and prcfcntly 
lie be wif h you. ^**^' 

e^». Hie thee gentle Icwe. The Hebrew will turnc 
Chriftian, he growesjtinde. 

^jj/^. I like not feire terraes, and a villaines raindc. 
W». Come on, in this there can be no dsfmay,^ 

My fhips come home a month before the day. 
£xe$ifs£. 

Enter tjlforochtu a tawnic Moore all in white, and tlircc 
orfoure followers accordingly, with Portut^ 

Nerrifa, and their trainc. 
OHorocho.   Miflike me not for my complexion. 

The fliadowed liucric of the burniflit funne. 
To whom lama neighbour, and ncerc bred. 
Bring mc the fayrefl; creature North-ward borne, 
Whae PhxlfUi fire fcarcc thawes the yficles, 
And let v$ make incyzion for your louc, 
To prouc whole bloodis reddeft, his or mine. 
I tell thee Lady^this afpeft of mine 
Hath fear'd the valiant, (by my loue I fwearc) 
The beft regarded Virgins of our Clyme 
Haiic.lou d it to: I would not change this hue, 
Except to ftcalc your thoughts my gentle Quecnc 

Portia.  Intermesofchoyfclamnotfolyled 
By nice dire^ion of a maydens eycs|^ 
Bcfides, the lottrie of my deftcnie 
Barrs me the right of voluntary choofing t 
But if my Father had not fcantcd me, 

And 

-," 'r' !■»   »  •   -,VJ^ 

the Merchant of Venice. 
VvUh ouer-wctherd ribbs and ragged failcs j 
Icanc, rent, and bcggerd by the (trumpet wind ? - 

Enter Lorenz^o. 
SAL   Heerc conies Lorenz/)\ more of this hereafter. 

' Lor. Sweet frecnds,your patience for my long abode 
not I^but my affaires haue made you waite: 
when you iTiall pleafe to play the thecuesfor wiues 
He watch as long for you then: approch 
here dwcis my father lew. Howe whofe within ? 

lejpca abouc. 
leff. Who are you ? tell me for more certainty. 

Albeit He fweare that I doc know your tongue. 
Lor. LorenK^^x\dt\\y\o\xc. 
lejpca. Lar^HK^o certninc, and my louc indeed, 

for who loue I fo much ? and nowwho knowcs 
but you Zi(?yw^^whether I am yours \ 
Lor. PIcauen &thy thoughts are witnes that thou art. 

Ho 

ii4 hf.   Heerc catch this casket, ins worth the paines, 
I am glad tis night you doc not looke on me, 
for I am umch a/hamcid of my exchange: 
But loue is biinde, and louers cannot fee 
The prcrty folhes that themfelues commit, 
for if they could, Qf/^i^himfelfc would blufli 
to fee me thus tranf-formed to a boy. 

Lor. Defcend, for you mull be my eorch-bearer. 
Jef.^   What.mpft liiold^ candle to my fliamcs, 

they in thcmfelues goodfboth arc too too light* 
Whvs tis an office of difcouery louc, 
and I (hould be obfcurcl. 

LQT.   So arc you (weee^ ^ 
euen in the loucly garniili of a boy,|but come at once, 
tor the dofe nightUoth play the runaway, 
and we are (laid for at Tiapmos feaft. 

le/: I will make ftft the doorcs & guild my fclfe 
with fomc mo ducatg. and be with you ftraight. 
^. Now by my hoodea gentle^ and no lew;,       Se^^^^^e 
Lor. Beihrow mcbutIboclher hartilie^ 
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The comicallHi^iorkcf 
For flic is wife, if/ can iudge of her, 
;mcl fau'c line is, if that mine eyes be true, 
and true flic is, as flic hath proou'd herfclFe: 
And thci cfore like hcrfelfe, wife, fairc, and true, 
fliali flie be placed in my conflant foulc.    Enter hj//ca, 
What^art thou conie/on gentleman, away, 
our masiYiug mates by this time for vs flay. Exiu 

Enter j'lmhomo. 
t^n, Whofethere? 
Qra.   Signior <tyfnthcnioi^ 
^Anth. Fie, fie Gratinno, where are all the reft ? 

Tis nine a clocke, our friends all ftav for \o% 
No maske to ni9,ht, the wind is come about, 
"Sajfamo prefently will goe abord, 
I haue fent twentie out to feeke for you. 

15>^ I am glad ont, I defire no more delight 
then to be vndeitaile, and gone to night. Exeunt, 

Enter Portia with Merrocho and both 
theyr traines. 

*?(?r.  Goc, draw afidethe curfaines^nd difcouer 
the feucrall caskets to this noble Prince: 
Now make your choyfe* 

Mor.   This firfl: of gold, who this infcription beares, 
Who choofcth me, fliall gainc what many men defire. 
The fecond fliuer, which this promife carries, 
Who choofeth me, fliall get as much as he dcferues. 
This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt, 
Who choofeth me, muft giue and hazard all he hath. 
How fliall I know if/ doe choofe the right ? 

for. The one of them containes my piifture Prince^ 
if you choofe that, then /^ am yours withall. 

CMor. Some God direft my iudgcmcnt, let me fee, 
I will furuay th'infcriptions, back aga^ne, 
What faies this leaden casket ? 
Who choofeth me, mufl giue and hazard all he hath, 
Mufl: giue, for what ? for lead, hazard for lead ? 
This casket threatens men that hazard all. 

doe 

the Merchant of Venice. 
doe it in hope of faire aduantagcs: 
A golden minde ftoopes not to fliowcs of droflc, 
He then nor giue nor hazard ought for lead. 
What fayes the filuer with her virgin hue ? 
Who choofeth me, iTial get as much as he defcrues* 
As much as he deferues, paufc there LMoroch^, 
and weigh thy va!ew with an euen hand. 
If thou bceft rated by thy cflimation j 
thou dooft deferue enough, and yet enough 
May not extend fo farre as to the Ladie: 
And yet to be afeard of my de(eruing ; 
were but a weake difabling of my feife. 
As much as / deferue, why thats'thc Ladie* 
f doe in birth deferue her, and in fortunes, 
in graces, and in qualities of breeding : 
but more then thefe, in loue /doe deferue, 
what if/ flraid no farther, but chofe heercT 
Lets fee once more this faying grau'd in gold : 
Who choofeth me fliall gaine what many men dcfirc; 
Why thats the Ladic, all the world defires her. 
From the foure corners of the earth they come 
Co kiflc this flirine, this mortall breathing Saint. 
The Hircanion deferts, and the vaftic wildes 
Of wide Arabia^re as throughfares now 
for Princes to come view faire Portia. 
The waterie Kingdome, whofe ambitious head 
Spets in the face of heauen, is no barrc 
To ftop the forrainefpirits, but they come 
as or# a brooke to fee fairc Tortia. 
One of thefe three containes her heauenlv pifturc. 
At like that leade containes her, fWere damnation 
to thinke fo bafe a thought, it were too groffe 
to ribb her fere<loth in t'hc obfcure graue, 
Or (hall T thinke in filuer fliees immur'd , 
becing tennc times vndervalewed to tride ^^old, 
O hnful thought, neuerfo rich a/em 
was fet m worfe then gold. They haue in Eneland 
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The comicall Bi^orie of 
A coync that bcares the figure of nn AngiW 
Ibmpt in gold, but thats infcuipt vpon i 
But heerc an Angeil in a golden bed 
lies all vvuhin. Deliucr nic the key: 
hecrc doc I choofc, and thriue T as I may. 

lor. There take it Prince, and if ray forme li« therf j 
thenl am yours? •     j   A f 

Mor.   O hell! what hauc wee hcarc, a carrion death; 
vvichtn whofc emptie eye there is a written fcroulc, 
licreadc the writing. 

tAllthatgliSiers is mtiold. 
Often ham you heard that toldi 
Many a man his life hath fold 
'But my oftt/tde to behoU, 
Gui/dedtimber doe wormes infold: 
HadjoH beene as mfs AS hold, 
young in limbs ^ in indgemsnt old. 
Tour amfveerehad not bemt infireld^ 
Tfireyodwelhyourfme is cold. 

Mor. Cold indeede and labour loft, 
Then farewell heatc, and welcome froft % 
*Torfta adiew, 1 hauc too greeu'd a hart 
To take a tedious leauc: thus loofers part. 

<Tor. A gentle riddance,draw the curtames, go. 
Let all of hil complexion choofc me fo. exeunt. 

Enter Salarim an d Solmio. 
Sal. Why man I faw 'Saffamo vnder faylc, 

with him is Grattano gone along \ 
and in theyr rhip I amfurc i^j-^w^^ is not. 

Sola. The villaine lew with outcries raifd the UUKC, 
who went with him to fcarch 'Bajfamos fliip. 

Sal. He came too late, the (hip was vndcrfaile, 
But there the Duke was giucn to ynderHand 
that in a Gondylo were feene together 
i.r.«^tandhi$amorous/#r^. x^r,n^r^^ 
Bcfidcs', iy^mhonio certified the Duke _, 
<hcy were not with 'Bajfam in his.ihip. 

fxk. 

\ f   > 

the Merchant ofl^enkt^ 
SoL  I neuer heard a pafsion Co confofd,      c 

So ftrangc, outragious, and fo vanaBle^ 
as the doggc lew did vtter in the ftrcets, 
jVlv daughter, 6 my ducats, 6 my daughter, 
Fled with a Chrifhan, 6 my Chriftian ducats. 
luQice, the law,my ducats, and my daughter, 
A fealcd bag, two fcaled bags of ducats^ 
of double ducats, ftoinc from me by my daughter, 
and Icwels, two ftoncs, two rich and precious Hones, 
Stolne by my daughter: iufhce, find the girle, 
ihce hath the Hones vpon her, and the ducats. 

Sal. Why all the boycs in Venice follow him, 
crying his (tones, his daughter, and his ducats. 

Sola. Let good Anthonto lookc he keepe his day. 
or he (hall pay for this. 
Sal.  Marry well remembrcd, 

I rea(bnd with a Frenchman yeftcrday, 
who told me, in the narrow feas that part 
the French and Engli(h, there mifc^ied 
a vefFell of our country richly fi-au^ht: 
I thought vpon Amhonio when he told mc, 
and widit in fiience that it were not his. 

-W. You were befl to tell Anthomo what you hcar^ 
Yet doc not fuddainel)', for it may greeuc him. 

Sah  A kinder gentleman trcades not the earth, 
1 faw Baffanio and «y€nthomo part, : 
Taffanio told him he would make lomc fpcedc 
of liis returne: he aunfwered, doe not fo, 
flumbcr not bu(incs for my fake 'Sajfanto, 
but (>ay the very riping of the time, 
and tor the /ewes bond which he hath of me 

-let it not enter in your minde of louc : 
be merry, and implov your chcefeft thoughts 
to courtHVip, and fuch fhire oftcnts of louc 
as fnall conuenicntly become vbu there, 
And cuen there his eye being bio; wirliTcarcs,. 
turning his fice, he put his hand'behind him, 
and^With aflPcaion wondrous fenciblc 
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The,cmicall Htflorie of 
He wrung SafaftioshsnA, and fo they parted. 

5o/. / thinUc hcc onely loucs the world for him^     : 
I pr^ thee let vs goe anS findc him out, 
and quicken his embraced heauines5«, 
vvith fomc delight or other. 

5^/. Do^weYo. ■P^'^«"*- 

Enter T^rriffa and a Scruit^r^. 
Ner. Quick, quick/ pray thee,draw the curtain ftrait, 

The Prince of Arragon hath tane his oath, 
and comes to ijis eleaion prcfently. 

Enter zyfrrogon, his trayne, and Portia. 
<Por.  Behold, there ftand the caskets noble Prince, 

vf you choofe that wherein I am containd,   ^ 
ilrai'^ht fliall our nuptiall rights be folemniz'a s 
but lyou faile. without more fpecch ray Lord 
vou muft be gone from hence immcdiatly. 
' ^Arra. I am enioynd by oath to obferuc three things. 
Fir ft, neuer to vnfold to any one        ^ 
which casket twas / chofc ^icst, it 1 tauc 
of the right casket, neucr in my life 
to wo)k a maide in way of marriage: 
la%, if/doe faile in fortune of my choyle, 
iramcdiatly to Icaue you, and be gone. 

Tpr-   To thefeiniunaions eucry one doth iwearc , 
that comes to hazard for my worthleflcfelfe. 

^rr. And fo hauc 1 addrcft me. fortune now 
TomvhVshope:gold,filuer,andbafelead. 
Wh9 choofcth mc, mull giue and hazard all he hatk 
You Oiali looke fairer ere t giuc or hazard. 
What faies the golden cheft, ha,let me lee, 
Who choofeth me. fiiall ^inc what many men delirc. 
What many men dcfire.that many may be meant 
by the foolc-multitudc that choofe by Cnov/, 
not learning more then the fond eye doth teacti, 
which pries not to thmKnour^butUkc the Martlet, 

.fis 

purc'^ hoLC d 

Sul) 

buikls 

the Merchant cfFenice. 
Builds in the weather on the outward wall, 
Eucn in the force and rode of cafualfy. 
J will not choofe what many men defire, 
Bccaufe I will notjumpc with common fplrits, 
And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes. 
Why then to thee thou filuer treafure houfc. 
Tell me once more what title thou dooft bearej 
Who choofeth me fhall set as much as he deferues. 
And well faydc to^; for who (hall goe about "^ 
To cofen Fortune, and be honourable 
without the ftampe of me^frit, let noneprefumc 
To weare an vndeferued dignity: 
0 that eftates, degrees, and offices, 
were not deriu'd corruptly, and that clcarc honour 
were purchaft by the me^rit of the wearer, 
How many then fliould couer^that ftand baref 
How many be commaunded^that commaund ? 
How much lowpeafantry w^ould then be gleaned 
From the true fcede of honotfr ? and how much honour 
Pickt from the chaft and ruin of the times, ckafie. 
To be new varniftj well^but to my choifc, v&rh.ij/t!/ ^ 
Who choofeth me fhal! get as much as he deferues, 
1 will aflfume defertj^giue mc a key for this, ~ 
And inftantly vnlocke my fortunes heerc. 

Portia. Too long a paufe for that which you finde there* 
^rrag. What's hcere, the pourtrait of a blinkinc^ idiot 

Prcfenting me a fliedule, I will reade itiy s£^uA 1 
How much vnlike art thou to T^m/i ? 
How much vnlikc my hopes^and ray deferuings. 
^^^S'^??^??^ n^f^^sll hauc as much as he defcrues ? 
Did I deferue no more then a fboles head^^ 
Is that my prizefarc my defcrts no better ? 

"Portia. To offend and iudge arc diOina offices, 
And of oppofed natures. 

,   t^rrag. What i^hecre ? ^ 
7^^ The f.er feauen times triedthis^ ^ 

Seauen times tried that iudement u^ 
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The comicall Hi^orie of 
That Jid neuer choofe amUy^ 
Some there be thatjhadorves kiSy   y 
Such haue but ajhadowes bli4: 
There be fooles ultue Iwts 
Stluerd o're, and Jo VPOS this. 
T ake what wife you w til to bed^ 
f mil euer bej/our head: 
Sobegone^youaref^edu 

^rrag. Still more foolc I fl^all appcarCj 
By the time 1 linger hcerc. 
With one foolcs head / came to woo, tooc. y 
But I goc away with two. 
Sweet adiew, ile keepe my oath, 
Paciently to bearc my wroath. 

Portia. Thushathrhecandlefingdthemo^rh: 
O thefe deliberate fooles,when they doe choofc, 

f^Qi/r     They haue the wifcdomc^by their wit to loofe 
Nerrif. The aijlncient faying is no henfic, 

li/anging and wiuinggoes by deltinic. 
Portia. Come draw the iurtainc Nerrijfa. 

Enter LMeJfenger. 
Cl'fejf. Where is my Lady/ 
Portia, /i/ecrc, what would my Lord ? 
Mef. Madame, there is a-lighted at your gate 

A young Venetian, one that comes before 
To fignifie th'approching of his Lord, 
From whom he bringcth fenfibleregrcets; 
To wit, (befidcs commends and curtious breath) 
Gifts of rich valiew •> yet I hauc not feenc 
So likely an EmbatTadorofloue. 
A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweetc , 
To fhow how €o{Uy Som,mcr was at hand^ 
As this forc-fpurrer comes before his Lord.        ^ 

Portia. No more I pray thee, / am halfe a-fear<J 
Thou wi]t fay anon^ he is fome kin to thee, 
Thou fpendft fuch high day witin prayfing him: 

Smda d 

Ccnx'Lh^^i 

Coizi^s 

th^ Merchant of Venice. 
Come come 7{errjjpt, for I long to fee 
Quick Cupids Pofl that comes fb mannerly. 

Nerrjjf* "Bajfanto Lord, loue if thy will it be. Sxeuut^ 
Solanio and Salarino. 

Solanio. Now what newes on the Ryalto ? 
^ Salari. Why yet it liues there vncheckt,that Anthotio hath a Hiip 
of rich lading wrackt on the narrow Seas} the Goodwins 1 rhinkc 
they call the place, a very dangerous flat, and fatall, where the car- 
c^^t% of many a tall ihip lie buried, as they (ay, if my go/fip report - 
be an honcft woman of her word. 3^^^ 

Solanio. 1 would flic were as lying a goffip in that, as cuer knapt 
Ginger, or made her neighbours belceue flie wept for the death of 
a third husband: but it IS true, without any flips of prolixity, or 
crofling the plaine high way of talke, that the good Anthonio, the 
honcfl v4nthonlo \ 6 that /had a tytle good enough to keepe his 
name company. 

5^/^r/. Come, the full flop.   ^ 
Solanio. Ha,what fayeft thou,vvhy the cra^ h, he hath loft a fliip. 
Salan. J would it might prouc fhc^nd of his lofles. 
Solanio. Let me fay amen betimes.leafl the dcuil croffc my prai- 
;R>rhecrchccomesin thclikcne^ofa Imc.Howno\vShy/ocbe, 

I 

what ncwcsamonu the Merchants ? Enter Shylocke. 
Shy. You kncw.nonc Co well, none fo well asyou,of xny dau^h- 

Sakri. Thafs ccrfaine,/ for my part knew the Taylor that roacfc 
the wings Hie flew withail. 

Solatt. And Shy.Wke for his own part knew the bird was flido-c, -f^Ja !/ 
and then K is the complexion ofthcm all to Icaue the dam.—^        »-    ' 

Shjf. She is damnd for it. 
Sa/ari. Thais ccrtaine, if the dcuill may be her lud^^e. 
Shy. My ownc flc/h and blood to rebcll. " 
So/a. Out vpon n old carrion, rebels it at thefc yecrcs. 
Shy. I fay my daughter is my flclTn and my blood. 
S*/4ri. There is more difference betwccne thy flcOi and hers, 

then betwccnc/etand"uoric; more betwccnc vour bloods, then 
there IS octweene red wine and renni/h: but tefl vs, doc you hcare 
Wjliicthcr^«^<?»whauchadany!orrca^fcaorno? 

'£ i *     Shj. There 
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The comicall Hi^orie of 
Shy. There 1 haue another bad match, a bankrouf, a prodigall, 

who dare fcarce fliewe his head on the Ryalto, a begger that was^ 
vf^ to come fo fmug vpon the Mart: let him iooke to his bond^ *. 
he was wont to call me vfurer, let him looke to his bond; hee was 
wont to lende money for a Chriftian cur fie y let himjooke to his 
bond. ^ 

Salari. Why I am fare if he forfaitc, thou wilt not take his flefli, 
what's that good for ? 

Shy/. To baite fifli withall; if it will feede nothing elfe, it will 
feede my reuen^c; hechathdifgrac'd me. and hindred me halfe a 
million, laught at my lollcs, mockt at my gaincs, fcorned my Na- 
tion, thwarted my bargaines, cooled my friends, heated mine ene- 
mies, and whats his reafon, lamalewe : Hath not a Icwe eyes/ 
hath not a Icwe hands/organs,dementions, fences, affcftions, paf- 
fionsjfcd with the fame foodc/ hurt with the fame weapons/ fub- 
ieft to the fame difeafes/ healed by the fame meanes/ warmed and 
cooled by the fame Winter and Sommer^ as a Chriftian is i if you 
pricke vs^doe we not bleede/ if you tickle vs^doe wee not laugh/ if 
you poy fon vs doe wee not die.^and if you wrong vs^fliall wee not 
reuengeiif we are like you in the reft, we will refemblc you in that. 
Ifalewe wrongaGhriftian, what is his humillity, rcuengc ? If a 
Chriftian wrong a levve, what (Lould his fufFerancebeby Chrifli- 
an example, why reuenge ? The villanie you teach me I will exe- 
cute, and it fhall goe hard but I will better the inftruftion. 

Enter a man from Anthonio. 
Gentlemen, my maifter Amhomo is at hishoufc , and dcfiresto 

Ipeake with you both. 
Salert. We haue becnc vp and downe to fceke him. 

Enter Tuball. 
So/amo. Hecre comes another of the Tribe, a third cannot bee 

matcht, vnlefle the deuiU himfclPc turne lewe.  Ixemt Gentlemen. 
EnterTuh^W. 

Shy. How now T^Ully what new es from Genowa/haft thou 
ibund my daughter ? 

Tfii^all* I often came where 1 did heare of her, but cannot findc 
her. 

5hy^ 

iV' 

in 

hi 11 

■^ 

the Merchant of Venice. 
Shyloche. Why there,there,there,there,a diamond gone coft mc 

rwo thoufand ducats in Franckford, the curfe ncuer fell vpon our 
Natbn till now, I neuer felt it till nowe, two thoufand ducats in 
that,& other precious precious iewelsj^I would my daughter were    . 
dead at my foote,and the iewels in her eare: would /he were hearfl    ^O 
at my foote, and the ducats in her coffin: no newes of them, why 
fo f and I know not v;hafs fpent in the fearch: why thou loftc vp- 
on loftc, the thecfe gone with fo much, and fo much to finde the 
thcefe, and no fatisfa<^ion, no reuenge,nor no ill lucke ftirring but 
what lightsa my /houlders, no fighs but a my breathing, no teares 
butamy fhcddins^. 

TuhalL Yes, other men haue ill lucke to , Anthonio as I heard 
in GenowaJ   ^* 

iJ^;. What, what,what, ill lucke, ill lucke^^       A ? 
Tuball Hath an ArgolTe caft away comming from Tripolis. 
Shy. I thank God,/ thank God, is it true, is it true,    /i f truz Itjt ittut! 

^      Tfihall. /{poke with fbme of the Saylers that efcaped the wrack. 
fkc     Shy, I thank thee 2;ood TubalL 2;ood newes,2:ood newes: ha ha, 

eere in Genowa. 
TuhalL Your daughter fpent in Genowa, as I heard, one night ^ rtL 

fourcfcorc ducats, ^ 
Shy. Thou ftickftadaggcrin me, Iftiallneuer fee mygolda- 

gaine^' foure (core ^\xc:iK% at a fitting/foure fcore ducat&Z 
Tuball. There came ^iiuc\%of%Anthomos creditors in my com- 

pany to Venice, that fvvearci^ne cannot choofe but breakc. 
Shy. I am very glad of it, ile plague him, ile torture him, /am 

glad ofit. 
Tuball. One of them Oiewed mee a ring that hee had of your 

daughter for a Monky. 
Shy. Out vpon her; thou tortureft nice 71^//W/, it was my Tur- 

kies, 1 had It of Lr^^ when I wasa Barchelg-^; I would not hauc 
giuen it for a Wilderne^of Monkies. 

TubaiL But tyfrithorao is certainly vndone. 
Shy. Nay, that's true, that's vciy true,- goe Tuball/tc me an Offi- 

cer, befpeake him a fortniglit before, I will hauc the h^rt of him if 
he forfeice. for were he out of Venice I can make what merchan- 
dize I will: ^ocTubaH, and mcete me at ourSliiao;oo;ue, o-ce crood 
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^rfctf cormcatt Bi^oric of 
Tuhail, at our Smagoguc TulmiL Sxe$mU 

Emtr Bajfamo, 'Poma, gr^UMo, Mndaii 
their trayrtes. 

PortU. I pray you farr)^, paufc a day or two 
Before you nazard, for in choofing vvrong 
/loofe yoiir companicjjljcrefbretorbcarc a while, 
Thcrcs fomcthing tdls nic (but it is not louc) 
/would not lojziicyou, and you know your felfir, 
Hate counfailcs^not in fuch a quallity j 
But lead you lliould not viidcrfland mc well, 

/ And yet a may den hath no tongue, but thought, 
/ would dctainc you hccre foinc inoncth or two 
before you venture for me, I could teacli you 
how to choofe right, but thcnlamforfwornc,    J cm /^ 
So wilt / iTtucr be, fo may you nViflc me, 
But if you doe, youle make mc w ilh a finne. 
That / had beene forfworncj^Bcnirow your eyes. 
They haue orc-lookt me^and dcuided me. 
One halfe of mc is yours, the other halfe yours, 
Mmc ownc I would Gy 3 but ifininethcn yours. 
And fo all yoursj^o rhefc naughty times 
puts barres bctwcenc the owners and their rights^    , 
And fo though yours, not yours, (proue ie fo)   ^ 
Let Fortune eoe to hell for it, not L 
1 fpeake too long, but (\% (o peizc the time. 
To cch it, and to draw it out in length, 
Toftayyoufromclc^ion. > 

'Ba^. Lctmcchoofc, 
For as / am, ] liue vpon the rackc. 

l^or. Vpon ehc rackc i?«/?4«w, then confeflc 
what trcafbn there is mingled with your Iou«f. 

B^f. None but that vgly trcafon of mifku0, 
which makes mc fearc tli'inioying ofmy Loue, 
There may as well be amity andhfc 
Twcenc fnow and fire, as trcafon and my louc. 

jP*y. .1 bat I fcare you fpeake vpon the rack© 
where men enforced doc (pcakc any thing.    ' 

S4f 

the Merchant of Venice, 
Baf. Promifc me life, and ile confcffc the truth. 
Portia. Well then, confcflc and liuc. 
Bajf Confcflc and louc ^ 

had bccnc the very fum of my confcflion: 
O happy torment, when my torturer 
doth teach rac a^infwcres for deliucrancc: 
But let meto my fortune and the caskets. 

Portia. Away then, I am lockt in one ofthera, 
'     If you doc louc me, you will findc me out. 

2V<rrr^ and the reft, ftand all aloofe. 
Let mufiquc found while he doth make his choyfe, 
Then if he Ipofe^he makesa Swan-like end. 
Fading in muhquc. That the comparifon tfuc/i<yjU. 
may ftand more proper, my eye ihall be the ftrcamc 
and watry death-bed for him: he may win 
And what is mufi||c than? Than murigaii*   . 
euen as the flourish, when true fubieas bowc   ' 
to a new crownid Monarch: Such it is. 
As are thofe dulcet founds in brcake of day 
That creepe into the dreaming bride-groomes care. 
And furomon him^to marriage. Now he <»oes 
vyith no leffe prefence, but with much m<?re loue 
Then young. Alcides. when he did rcdecme 
The virguic tribute, paved bv howling Troy 
To the Sca-monftcr: I ftand for facrificc,    ' 
The reft aloofc arc the Dardanian wiues: 
With bleared vifagcs come f^th to view * 
The iffue ofrh'exploit: Goe Hcrcule$» 
Liue thou, I liuc vvith much much more difmay. 
1 view the fight, then thou that mak'ft thefray. 

^Songthey,hUn Bafama comments m the cashet, 
tohimfelfe. 

Tell me rvhere isfancie bred. 
Or m the h%rt, or in the hea^/ 
Horp be^t, hownonnjhed? %^^rte, r*^Ue, 
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The comicall BiSlorie of 
It Isengendred in the eye^ 
With g^^^g fed, and Fancic dies r 
?;; the cradie where it lies 
L et vs all ring fancies knell. 
I!c begin it. 
^tng^ dong, hell. 

All. ^ing.dong^hlL 
'Bajf. So may the outward fliowes be leafl: themfelucSi 

The world is ftill deceau'd with ornament ♦ ^ 
In Law, what-plea fo tainted and corrupt, 
But being feafon'd with a gracioufi voycc, 
Obfcures the (how of euill. In religion 
What damned error but fome fober brow 
will bleflc it, and approue it with a text. 
Hiding the grofnes with faire ornament: 
There is no voycc fo fimple, but afTumes 
Some rnarkcof vertuc on his outward parts ? 
How many cowards whofe harts are all as falfc 
As flayers of fand, weare yet vpon their chins 
The beards o^HercuUs^^wA frowning iJMars^ 
who inward fearcht, haue lyuers white as milkc, 
Andthefe affurac but valours excrement 
To render them redoubted- Looke on beauty, 
And you fliall (ec tis purchaft by the weighty 
vvhich therein works a miracle in nature, 
Making; them lieihtefl: that wearc moft of it: 
So are thofe crifped fhaky golden locks 
vvhich maketh fuch wanton gambols with the wind 
Vpon fuppofed faircnel often knownc 
To be the dowry of a fecond head, 
The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher. 
Thus ornament is but the guiled (Lore 
To a rooft dangerous fca: the beautious fcarfc 
vailing an Indian beauty; In a word, 
The feeming trufh which cunning times put on 
To intrap the wifeft. Therefore then thou gaudy gold, 
Hard food for C\{idxsy I will none of thee,       -r'o^crCi^ 

^ 

Nor 

tfctf Merchant of Fen ice. 
Kor none of thee thou pale and common drudge 
tweene man and man: but thou, thou meager lead . 
vvhich rather threatenft then doft promifc ought, 
thy palenes moues me more then eloquence, 
and heere choofe I, ioy be the confcquence. 

7*or, How all the other paflions fleet to ayrc. 
As doubtfull thoughts, and rafh irabrac'd defpairei 
And fhyddring fcarc, and grcene-cyed iealoufic. 
0 loue be moderate, allay thy extaHe. 
In roeafure rainc thy ioy, fcant this excclle, 
1 fecle too much thy bleffing, make it Icflc, 
for feare IfatfeU. 

Baf-  What findc I hcere ? 
Faire 7»<»r/M/counterfeit. WhatJdemyGod 
hath come fo necre creation i mouc thefi; f^fi \    -, 
Or whither riding on the balls of mine haJL*^ 
fecmc the)' in motion ? Heerc are fcuerd lips 
parted with (ugcr breath,fo fweet a barre 
(hould funder fuch fweet friends: hccrc in her haires 
ehc Payntcr playes the Spyder, and hath woucn 
a golden rae/h tyntrap the h^rts of men t'inhx 

rcttqe^ 

faftcr then gnats in cobwebs, but her ej'es, 
now coiild he fee to doe them ? hauing made one, 
OJCthinkes it /hould hauc power to ftealc both his 
and Icauc it fclfevnfiirnifht s Yet lookc how farrc ' 
the fubftanjrc of my praifc doth wrong this (hadow 
In vndcrpr^ng it, fo farre this fliadow ^ 
doth lirope behind the fubftancc. Heercs thcfcroulfc 
ihc continent and fummaric of my fortune. 

ToH that ckoofi mt hy the view, 
Chmnee 4t fiure, mdchoofe its true; 
Smce thUfortme falU toyou^ 
Te contem, andfeekf m new, 
IfyoH he wellpUafd with this, 
and holdymr fortune for your hHfe, 
Tumeyou VfhereyoHr Lady is, 
t-^iW clMme her mth a hswtg ku, 
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The comicall Hi^orie of 
A gentle (croulc: F«Vire Lady, by your Icauc, 
1 come by note to giuc, and to rcceauc/ 
Like one oftwo contending in a pri:^c y 
That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes t 
Hearing applaufe and vniucrlali iTioute^ 
Giddy m if3irit, ftill gazing in a doubt 
whether thofc pealcs of praifc be his or no#       pe^im^j 
So thrice fairc Lady^ ftand 1 euen (o, ' 
As doubtfull whether tvhat I fee be true, 
Vntill confirmcJ, figncl, ratified by you. 

Tor. You fee me Lord Bafamovihac I ftand> 
fuch as I am ^ though for my felfe alone 
I would not be ambitious in my wifh^ 
to willi my felfc much better, yet for you, 
I would be trebled twentie times my fclfe, 
a thoufand times more faire, tcnne thoufand times 
more rich, that oncly to fland high in your account^ ^' 
I might in vertues, beauties, liuings, friends^ 
cxcccde account: but the full fumme of me 
is fume of fomething j which to tcrroein grofic, 
is an vnicfTond girle, vnfchoold, vnpradizcd, 
happy in this, flieis notyct fb old 
but fhe may Icamc: happier then this, 
fhee is not bred fo dull but llie can learne 5 
happieft of all, is that her gentle fpirit 
commits it felfc to yours^to be direftcd, 
as from her Lord, her gouernour, her King, 
My fclfe, and what is mine, to you and yours 
is now conuerted. But now I was the Lord 
of this faire roanfion, maiflcr of my fcruants, 
Quecne ore my fclfe: and euen now, but now, 
rhis houfe, thcfc fcruaunts, and this fame my fclfc 
arc yours, my Lords, I giue them with this ring, 
which whcayou part from, lo^fe, or giue away^, 
let it prefage the ruine of your loue, 
and be my vantage to cxclaimc on you. 

'Si^Jf.   Maddam, yoahauc bereft me of all word^ 

I 

<^in> "'i 
) 

oncljf 

the Merchant ofFenice, 
onetf my Wood fpeakcs to you in my vaincs, 
and there is fuch confuHon in my powers, 
as after Come oration faircly (poke 
by a beloued Prince, there doth appeare 
among the buzzing plcafed multitude. 
Where eucry (bmthing bccing blent together, 
f urnes to a wild of notfiing;, fauc of ioy 
exprdl,and notexpreft: but when this ring 
parts from this finger, then parts life from hence, 
Q then be bold to fay Tajfamoidcad. 

Ner, My Lord and Lady, it is now our time 
that hauc floode by and fccneour wifhcs profper, 
to cry good ioy, good ioy my Lord and Lady. 

Gra. My Lord 'Bafauio, and my gentle Lady, 
I wifliyou alj the ioy that you can wiHi: 
for /am fure you can m(h none from rac: 
and when your honours mcane to folcronizc 
thcbargainc of your fayth; I doc befecch you 
cucn at that time I may be married to. 
.^Saf With all my hart, fo thou cmR get a wife. 
Gra.  I thanke your Lordfliip, you hauc got mc on* 

My eyes my Lord/an lookc as (wiftas yours: 
you faw the miflrcs, I beheld the mayd: 
You bu'd, /lou'd for intermiflion, 
No more pcrtaincs to rae my lord then you j 
your fortune ftood vpon the casket^ there, 
and 10 did mine to as the matter falls: 
for wooing heere vntili/fwct againc, 
and fwearing till my very rough was dry 
with oathes oflouc, at laft, ifpromifc laft 
I got a promifc of this faire one hcere 
*^ fe'l^'' ^°«^-' Pi-ouided that your fortune 
atchi^'d her miftrcs. ^ 

"Por,  Is this true Nfrrifa ? 
Ner   Maddam it is, fo you ftand pleafd withall 
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The comtcdl Bi^orie of 
Epif Our feaft flialbe much honored in your manage. 
Gra. Wdc play with them the firit boy for a thoufand ducafs. 
*^r.   Whatand flake downc ? 
Gra. No, we fliall nerc win at that fport and flake downe* 

But who comes hetrc ? Lorenzo and his infidcll ? 
what, and my old Venccian frknd^Sa/erio! 

Enter LorenKOy lejjica^ and Sdcrio a mcdengei 
from Venice. • 

^^jjQr. Lorenzo and Salerio^ welcome hether, 
tf that the youth of my newe intrcft heerc 
haue power to bid you welcome: by your Icauc 
1 bid my very friends and countrymen 
fweet P<9yrw welcome. 

Por. So doc I my Lord, they arc intircly welcome. 
Lor. 1 thanke your honour, for my part my Lord 

my purpofc was nor to haue feene you hcere, 
but meeting with SaUrio by the way^ 
he did intreate me paft all faying nay^ 
to come with him along. 

Sal. I did my Lord, 
and I hauc rcafon for it, Signior Anthom<> 
commends him to you. 

B4Jf.   Ere I ope his Letter^ 
I pray you tell mc how my good friend doth. 

SaL Not ficke my Lord, vnlclTe it be in mind, 
Bor well, vnleflTe in mind: his letter there 
will lliow you his eftate. open the letter^ 

gra. Nerriffa, chcerc yond ftranger,bid her welcem* 
Your hand Salerio, what's the newes from Venice ? 
How doth that royall Merchant good ty^nthonio ?    " 
I know he will be glad of our fucccffe, 
We arc the lafonsy we haue won^ the fleece. 

'SaL I would you had won the fleece that he hath lof!* 
Vor. There arc fome fhrowd contents in yond fame paper 

That fteales the colour from Baffanios chcekc, 
Some deere friend dead, clfe nothing in the world 
could iurnc fo much the conditutiou 

j're o.^ixi 

of 

f!^M^ \ 

tU Merchant of Venice. 
of any conftant man: what worfc and worft ? 
Withleauc Bajfaml am halfe vourfclfe, 
and I muft freely haue the halrc of any thing 
that this faiiif paper brings you. 

Bajf.   OCvvtetc "Portia, 
^ hecrc are a few of the vnpleafant'ft wor4s 

that cucr blotted paper. Gentle Lady^ 
when I did firft impart my Jouc to you, 
I freely told you all the wealth 1 had 
ranne in my vaines, I was a gentleman, 
and then /told you true: and yet deere Lady^ 
rating my ftlfe at nothing, you (hall fee 
how much /was a Brao;gart, when I fold you 
my ftate was nothing, 1 fliould then haue told yon 
that /was worfe then nothing j for indeedc 
I haue ingag'd my felfc to a deerc friend, 
ingag'd my friend to his meere cnemic 
to fecdc my meanes. Hecrejs a letter Lady,       ^^ 
the paper as the body of my friend, 
and cucry word in it a gaping wound j 
iffuing life blood. But is it tmtSaierio f 
hath all his ventures faild/what^not one hit 
from Tripolis, from Mexicoand England, 
from Lisbon, Barbary, and /ndia, 
and not one vefFelJ fcape the drcadfull touch 
of Merchant-marring rocks ? 

Sal.   Not one my Lord. 
Bcfides, it fliould appearc, that if he had 
the prefent money to difchargc the lew, 
hee would not take it: neuer did / know 
a creature that did bearc the fhape of man ^ 
fo kccne and grcedic to confound a man. 
He plyes the Duke at morning and at nighf, 
and doth impeach the freedomc of the ftatc 
if they deny him uiftice. Twentic Merchants, 
the Duke himfclfc, and the Magnificocs 
of grcateft port haue all perfwa^ed with him^ 
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The comidatl Hi^orie of 
but none can driuc him from the cnuiaus plea 
otiormtnvCf of iutticc, and his bond, 

fejp.^ When 1 was with him, I hauc heard him fweate 
to Tui^ali and to Ch^^ his country •men, 
that he would rather hauc t^nthomos flc/h 
then twentic times the value oFthe fumme 
that he did owe him: and 1 know my lord, 
if laWj authorities and power denic no/, 
it will goe hard with poore t/4mhomo. 

I^or.  Is it your decrc friend that is thus in trouble ? 
Bajf. Thedccrcft friend tome,thekindeftman, ' 

elie bcft conditioncl and vnwearied fpirit 
in dooing curtcfics: and one in whom 
the a^lincient Roraa|ne honour more appearcs 
then any chat drawes breath in /talie. 

Por.   What fumme owes he the lew I 
B^lJ,   For me three thoufand ducats. 
"Tor. What no more, pay him fix thoufand,5c deface the bonds 

double fixe t!ioufand,and then treble that, 
before a friend of this difcription 
fliall lofe a haire through Baffkmos fault. 
Firft goe with me to Church, and call me wife, 
and then away to Venice to your friend: 
for neuer fliall you lie by Poriias fide 
with an vnquiet foulc. You fliall hauc gold 
to pay the petty debt twenty times ouer. 
When it is payd, bring your true friend alongy 
ray mayd JVerrijJk, and my felfc raeanc time 
will hue as maydcs and widdowcsj come away, 
for you fliall hence vpon your wedding day i^ 
bid your frcends welcome, (how a merry cheere, 
fincc you are deere bought, 1 will loue you deere^ 
But let me hcare the letter of your friend. 

r 
Swrct BaflTanio»myjhifs hme all mifca>;^td^ mj Creiiiors m»^ 

crHill, my eflate is very low, my hndtp the Iq^e uforfaite, and^me in 
paying it, it is imfofsihte IJbvuldliue^ Sdehtt ar^ c/eerd htweeneym 

and 

the Merchant of Venice. 
4ndlifl might hut fee you at my deathjjiotmthfla^sding.vfiyour plea 

Jure; ifyonrlopte do not perfivadeyou to come^ let not my letter-, 

Tor. O loue! difpatch all bufines and be gone. 
Ba^. Since /haue your good Jeaue to goc away, 

I will make haO; but till I come againe, 
no bed rtiall ere be guiltie of my flay, 
nor reft be interpofer twixt vs twainc 

Bxennu 

Enter the lerp^ and Salerio, and ^nthonio, 
and the laylon 

letp.  laylor, looke to him, tell not me of mercic^ 
thii is the foole that lent out money gratis. 
laylor, lookc to him. 

tyfnt. Hcarc me yd good Shyloci(. 
lew. He haue my bond, fpeake not againfl my bond; 

1 haue fworne an oath, that I will haue my bond s^ 
thou calPdft me doggc before thou hadft a cau^r 
but fince I am a dog, beware my phangcs,^ 
the Duke (hall graunt me iu(lice;/do wonder 
thou naughtie /aylor that thou art fo fond 
to come abroade with him at his requeft. 

ty^n. I prayjhec hcare me (pcake. 
lew. He haue my bondy I will not hcarc thee (peake,* 

He hauc my bond, and therefore fpeake no more. 
lie not be made a fofr and dull cyde foole, 
to (hake the head, relent, and figh, andyceld 
to chriftian intcrceffers: follow not. 
He hauc no fpeaking, /will haue my bond. 

ooi.  it IS the molt impcnjtrable currc 
that cuer kept with inea. 

tyin. Let him alone. 
He follow him no more with bootlelTe prayerji 

fcce 

«>   • 
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The comicall HiTiorie of 
hccfcckcs my life, his rcafon well /knows 
1 oft deliacrd from his fbrfcytures 
many that hauc at times made mone to me^ 
therefore he hates me, 

5^1   I am furc the Duke will ntucr grant 
this forfaiture to hold. 

e>^'».  The Duke cannot dcnic the courfc of law i 
for the commoditie that Grangers haue 
with vs in Venice, if it be dcnycd, 
will much impeach the iuftice of the ftatc, 
fince that the trade and profit of the citty 
confifteth of all Nations- Therefore goe, 
thefe griefesand lofles haue (b bated mc ^ 
that/Ihall hardly fpare a pound of flcfli 
to morrow, to my bloody Creditor, 
Well /aylor on, pray God Bajfmo come 
to fee me pay his debt, and then / care not        S^vemt 

UntiiL Portia, Nerrijfa, Lorenzo, lejpc^, and a 
man ofTortki. 

Lor. Maddam, although I fpeakc it in your prefcucei 
you haue a noble and a true conceite 
of god-like amitie, which appeares moft ftrongly^ 
in bearing thus the abfencc of your Lord. 
But if you knew to whom you (how this honour, 
how true a gentleman you fend rclecfei 
how deerc a louer of my Lord your husband, 
I know you would be prouder of the worke^ 
then cuftomaric bountic can enforce you* 

T^or. I iKuer did repent for dooing good, 
nor fhall not now: for in companions 
that doe conuerfe and waft the time together, 
vvhofc foules doe bcarc an egajj yoke of louc, 
there muft be necdes a bke proportion 
of lynfamcnts, ofmanners, and of fpirit j^ 
which makes mc thtnkc^that this t^nthcm 

(^bceing the bofome louer of my Lord, ) 
mull: needesbclikemy Lord/lfit be to. 

MiST 

mtscry 

a rUi ur^ 

ZCiica^' 

hovf 

the Merchant of Venice, 
How little is the cod I Hauc bcftowcd 
in purchafing thefcmblancc of rny foulc j 
From out the ftatc of hellifli cruelt>% 
This comes too nccre the praifing of my felfc. 
Therefore no more ofit: hccrc other things 
Lorenfo I commit into your hands, 
The husbandry and manna« of my houfc, 
Vntill my Lords returned for mine owne part, 

• I hauc toward heaucn brTath'd a fccret vowc, 
To liue m prayer and contemplation, 
Onclv attended by T^errtjfa heerc, 
Vntill her husband^and my Lords rcturnc^ 
There is a Monaftry two miles off, *" 
And there we will abide. I doe defirc you^ 
not to dcnirtEiTimpofition, 
the which my loue^and fome neceffity 
now layes vpon you. ^ 

Lorenf. Madame, with all my hart, 
I fliall obey you in all faire commaunds. 

Por. My people doe already know my mind^ 
And will acknowledge you and fej/rca^ 
in place of Lord "Baffknw and my fclfe. 
So far you well till we (hall mecte againc. 

Lor. Faire thoughts and happy hourcs attend on yoUt 
Jeffl. I wifh your Ladilhip all l^arts content. 
Tor. I thank you for your wifh, and am well pleafd 

jo^tmli to wifh it back on you: far you well fejjlcn. 
Novv ^althafer^ as I hau^cucrloijnd thee honcft true, 
So let mc find thee flill: rake this fame letter, 
and vfe thou all th'indeuour of a man. 
In fpecde to Mantua, (ce thou render this 
into my ^ofiahands Do£lor IBelario^ 
And lookc what notes and garments he doth giuethe€> 
bring them /pray thee with imagin'd fpecdc 
vnto the Traneft, to the common Ferric 
which trades to Venice •> wail: no time in words 
but get thee gone, I fliall be there before thee. 

a 

Sxemt 

'? 

B^ltha, 
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The comic all BiSlorie of 
BaltlM. Madam, I goe with all conucnicnt fpcede. 
Fom a Conic on A ernffay I haue vvorke in hand 

That you yet know not ofj^wccle fee our husbands 
before they thinkc of vs2_^ 

Nerrijfa. Shall they fee vs ? 
Portta. They lliall 7<[j£rnjfa: but in fuch a habitc^ 

that they fliall thinke we are acconjpliflied 
With that we lackc j lie hold thee any waf' er 
when we arc both accgutercd like young men,    SippdreA/^ 
lie pioue the prettier fellow of the two, ^' 
snd weare my dagger with the braucr crracc, 
and fpcake betvvecnc the change of man and bovv 
with a recde voycc, and turne two niinfino- (lepi 
into a manly ftride; and fpeake of frayes 
fike a fine bragging youth j and tell quaint lycs. 
how honorable Ladies fought my Jouc, 
which I denying, they fell ficke and dyed,        : 
1 could not doc withalh then ilc repent, "^ 
and wilTi for all that, that I had not killd them j 
And twenty of thcfe punic lies ilc tell, 
that men fliall fwearc I hauc difcontinucd fchoole 
aboue s tweUic-moneth^I liaue within my mindc 
a thoufand raw tricks of thcfc bragging lacks^ 
which I will praftife. 

Neyrtff. Why, fliall we turne tomen ? 
^ortta. Fie, what a queflion's that, 

if thou wert nerc a lewd interpreter: 
But come, ile tell thee all my my whole dcuice 
when lam in my coach, which ftayes for vs 
at the Parke gate s and thereforehaff away, 
for we muft mcafure twenty miles to day. ExeunU 

L nter Clorvne and Jejfica. 
Clcr^ne. Yestruly, for lookeyou, the finnesofthe Father are to 

belaid vpon the children, therefore I promife you, Ifeareyou,! 
lyasalwaiesplainewifhyou, andfonowlfpeakemv agitation of 
the mafter: therefore be a good chere, for truly I thinkc you arc 
damnd, there is but one hope in it that can doc you any good, and 

that 

the Merchant of Venice. 
that is but a kindc of ballard hope neither. 

Jejfica. And what hope is that I pray thee ? 
Clowne. Marry you may partly hope that your Father got you 

not, that you are not the lewes daughter. 
jejfica. That were a kind of baftard hope indeede,(b the finncs 

,   of my mother fhould be vifited vpon me. 
Qowne. Truly then I feare you are damnd both by fathe^ and 

mother: thus when I IhunSa//^ your father, i fall into C^nbdu 
your mother •, well, you are gone both wayes. 

lejfica. I HiaU be fauUby^iny husband.he hath made roe a Chri- 
ftianj^ 

powne. Truly the more to blame he; we wxre Chriftians enow 
i^fil.   before, in as many as could well line one by another: this making 

of Chriftians will raife the price of Hogs,if we grow all to be pork 
eaters, we fliall not fhortly hauc a ralLcr on the coles for mony. 

Enter Lorenzo, 
lejp. He tell my husband Lamcelet what you (ay,herc he come ? 
Loren. I fliall grow icalious ofyou fliortly Launcelet, if you thus 

get my wife into corners i 
JeJJica, Nay, you necdc not fearc vs Loren^o^ L^ufice/et:ind I arc 

out; he tells me flatly^cliere's no mercy for mee in heauen, becaufc 
I ama Icwes daughter: andhcfayes you arc no good member of 
thccommon-wcahh, for in conuerting IcwcstoChiillians, you 
raife the price of porke^ 

Lor^. I iliall aunfvverc that better to the common^weahh than 
youSh the getting vp of die Negroes belly 3 the Moorejs with 
child hy you La^ni:eUr? 

Clcrvne. It is much that the Moore fliould be more then rea- 
fon j but if flicbe Icffe then an honcft woman,flic is indeede more 
then I tookt her fc^ 

Loren. How cueryfoolc can play vpon the word, 1 thinkc the 
bed grace of wit wili fiiortly turne into filencc, and difcourfe grovy 
commendable in none onely but Parrats: goe in firra, bid them 
prepare for dinner •» 

Clawm. That is done fir, they haue all flomaclcs ? 
toren. Goodly Loid what a wit fnapper arc you^than bid them ; 

prepare dinner?^    ,   
G i Cloypnt. 

1 
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The comicdl HiTiorie of 
Qowne. Thans^donc to fir, onely coucr is the word. 
Loren. Will you coucr than fir ? 
Clowne. Not fo fir neither, I know my duty. 
Loren. Yet more quarrelling with occafion, wilt thou flievvt 

the whole wealth of thy wit in an inflant; I pray thee vndcrfland a 
plaine man in his plainc meaning: goe to thy fellowes, bid them 
couer the table, feme in the mcate, and we will come in to dinner. 

(lowne. Forthctablefir,itfliall beferu'din, forthcmeatefir,it 
fliall be couerd, for your comming in to dinner fir, why let it be as 
humors and conceitcs fiiall gouernc. Exit llorpne. 

Loren. O dcare difcretion, how his ^vords are futed, 
^The foolc hath planted in his memoric 
an Armie of good words, and I doe know 
a many fooles that fland in better place, 

, garnillit hke him, that for a trickiie word 
^axJY-^h 3^fi^ ^h^ matter: how cherft thou Jejfu^,^      ] 

And now good fvveet fay thy opinion, 
How dcod thou like the Lord Tajpimos wife ? 

lejfi. Part all cxprefling, it is very meetc 
the Lord lBa(pimo line an vpright life y 
For hauing fuch a blefling in his Lady, 
he findes the ioycs of heauen heere on earth,    ^ 
And if on earth he doe not meane it, it ^"^^^ 
in reafon he fhould ncucr come to hcauen j^ 
Why, if two Gods Oiould play fome heaucniy match, 
and on the wager lay two earthly women, 
And Tortia one: there mufl: be fomlhing elfe 
gaund with the other; for the poore rude world 
hath not her fellow. 

Lcye^. Euen fuch a husband 
had thou of mc, as (}\c is for wife. 

JcJ/?. Nay, but askc my opinion to of that t^ 
J.oref^.  I will anone, firfl let vs goe to dinner ? 
lej/?. Nay, let mc praife you while I haue a Tloinack i 
! oren.  No pray thee, let it feme for table talke,        ^ 

Then hoj^^fo mere thou fpeakft mon? other thino^s, 
Iihalld;%eftitJ^ /" 

kaxcr^O ere 

T  7i 'au>n 0 

i| 

the Merchant df Venice. 
lejji. WclUlcfet you forth. Exit. 

Enter the T^nkl^ the A^agmficoeSyAnthomo^Bajfanio, 
4nd Gratiano, 

^uke. What, is/^/^/^(?w^ heere ? 
Antho. Ready, fo pleafc your grace J^ 
T>Hke. I am forry for thee, thou art come to aiinfwcri 

a ftonie aduerfarie, an inhumaipc wretch, 
vncapable ofpitty, voyd, and empty 
from any dram of mercie. 

Antho. I haue heard 
your grace hath tane great paines to quallific 
his rigorous courfc vbut fince he (lands obdurate. 
And that no lawfull mcancs can carry mc 
out of his enuies reach, I doe oppofe 
my patience to his furie* and am armd 
to fuffer with a quietne^of fpirit, 

>        the very tiranny and rage of his. 
^tike. Goe one and call the lew into the Court. 
Salerio. He is ready at the dore, he comes my Lord* 

Enter Shyloche. 
Duke. Make roome,and let him fland before ourface, 

Sh)locke the world thinks, and 1 thinke fo to, 
that thou but leaded this fafliion of thy mallicc 
to the lafl houre of aft, and then tis thought 
^^    vlt /hew thy mercy and remorfe more ftrano-c, 
th|n is thy ftrangc apparant cruelty 5 
and where thou now exafts the penalty, 

( which is a pound of this poore Merchants flefli,) 
thou wilt not onely loofe the forfaiture, 
but toucht with humaine gen tlenes and louc; 

^       Forgiue a moytie of the principall,^ 
glauncing an eye of pitty on his lotTes 
that haue of late fohudled on his backc. 
Enow to prelfea rpyallvMerchant downe 5, 
And pluck couTiferation of this {htes       ^ 
from braffic bofoines^and rough harts of flinty, 
from ftubbome Turkcs> and Tarters neuer traVd 

y 

to \^\ 
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The comicall Bi^orie of 
to offices of render curtefie: 
We all cxpcfta gcnfic a^nrwer^ lewej^ 

le^e. I hnuc pollcf! your grace of what I purpofc. 
and by our ho!y Sabaoth haue 1 fworne . 
to haue the due and forfct of my bond, 
ifyou deny it, let the danger light       ^ 
vpon your charter and your Citties freedorae ? 
loul^askeniewhyIratherchoofeto,haue   ^ 
a weight of carrion flefh, then to receiue 
three thoufand ducats die not aunfwcr that l^        -» 
But fay it is my humour,is if aijinfwer^cl ? 
V/hat if my houfebe troubled with a Rat, 
and I be pleafd to giuetcn thoufand ducats 
to hauc jc baind ? what, are you a^nfwerjl yet ? 
Some men there are louc not a gapin<^ pWc J 
Some tiiat arc mad if they behold a Cat if     ^     *    : 
And others when the bagpipe fings ith iiofc,     I^^/L 
cannot containe their vri'ne for affeftion. 
Majfters ofpaffion fwaycs it to tlie moode 
of what it likes or loathes; now for your a^nfwcrt. 
As tlserc i>; no firme rcafon to be rcndi ed 
why he cannot abide a gaping pigg« i   ^ 
why he a harmcleflc necelTaric Cat ? 
why he a woollen bagpipe j but of force 
tnuft yeeld to fuch in euitablc Ihamc, 
as to oifcndjhimfelfelaeing offended: 
So can I giuc no reafon, nor I will not, 
more then a lod^d hate, and a ccrtainc loathino- 
I beare e^nthonio, that /follow thus ^ 
a loofing fute againfl himjarc you ajiinfwercd ? 

'Bafj. Thisisnoa^linfv^er^thouvnfcelJngnian, 
to excufe the currant of thy cruelty ? 

Tewe. /am not bound to pleafetlicc with my anfwersi    <^. 
Baf Doe all men kill the things they doc not loue ? 
Jetfie, Hates any man the thing he would not kill? 
Ba(f. Euer)' offence is not a hate at firfl ? 
lem. Wh^ woulda thou liaqc a ferpent (ling thee twice ? 

\ 

I 
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the Merchant of Venice. 
^nth. I pray you think you qucftion with the /cv/c, 

you may as well goe ftand vpon the Beach^ 
and bid the maine flood bate his vfiiall height, 
you may as well vfe qucflion with the Wofilfc^ 
why he hath made the Ewe bleake for the Lambc • 
You may as well forbid the mountaine of Pines 
to wag their high tops, and to make no noifc 
vvhcn they are fretten with the gufts of heauen: 
You may as well doc any thing moft hard, 
as feeke to foftcn that^then which what's harder: 
his /ewifli Ifart ? therefore /doe bcfeechyou 
make no moc offers, vfe no farther meanes, 
but with all briefcand plaine conuenicncie 
let me haue iudgement, and the /ewe his will ? 

Baff. For thy three thoufand ducats heerc is fixe J, 
lave, /feuery ducat in fixe thoufand ducacs 

were in fixe parts, and euery part a ducaf, 
/would not draw them, / would hauc my bond l^ 

Dnk^ How fhalt thou hope for mercyjrcndringnone? 
^ewe. Whatiudgmcnt niall/drcadl doing no wrono-? 

you haue among you many a purchaft flauc, 
which like your Aflcs, and your Dogs and Mules 
you vfe in abicft and in flauifii parts^ 
becaufeyou bought them, fliall / fay toyooj 
let them be free, marry them to your heires ? 
why fwcat they vnder burthens, let their beds 
be made as fbft as yours, and let their pallats 
be feafond with fuch viands;you will adnfwer. 
the flaues are ours, fb doc / a^nfwer you : 
The pound of flefli which / demaund of him, 
is decrely bought, as mine and/ will hauc it: tij 
if you deny me, fie vpon your Law, 
there is no force in the decrees of Venice r 
1 (land for iudgement, ai^nfwer, fliall I hauc it ? 

"Duke. Vpon my power / may difmifle this Court, 
vnleffe BelUrio a learned Doflor, 
whom / haue fern for to determine this^ 
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Tfctf comicall HiSlorte of 
Come hccrc fo day j.^ 

Salcrto. My Lord> hccrc ftaycs without • 
a mclkngcr with letters from the Doftor^ 
new come from PaduaJ_ 

'Duke. Bring vs the letters fjcall the Meffcnger j_, 
'S^T- Good checrc Amhonio iy^\\zi iDan, coura^^eyct: 

The lew iliall hauc ray fleili,blood,bones and all, 
«re thou fhalt loofe for me one drop of blood ? 

9yintho. /am a tainted weather of the flockc, 
mecteftfor death, thevveakeflkind offruite 
drops cnrheft to the ground, and fo let uiej 
You cannot better beimployd Bajfama^ 
then to liue Ml and write mine Epitaph ? 

6'nter Nernjfa. 
Duke. Came you from Padua from ^ellarb ? 
Ner. Frombothj^my L. ^^//^W(9greete$youro^racc? 
^Ajf. Why do^l} rhou whet diy knife fo earneftly ? ^ 
lewe. To cut the ForGiture from that bankrout there? 
gratia. Not on thy fbule: but on thy fbulc harfli lew 

thou makft thy knife keenc : but no mcttcll can, 
no, not the hangmans axe beare halfe the keenencdc 
of thy fharpc enuic: can no prayers pc|rcc thee ? 

lewe. No, none that rhou haft wit enough to make* 
Gratia. O be thou damnd, inexccrablc do^i 

And for thy hfeletiuftice be accuf^j 
Thou ahuoft mak'ft me waucr in my faith, 
to hold opinion with Pythagoras, 
that foules of Animalls infufc thcmfelues 
into the trunks of men: Thy currifli fpirit 
goucrnc! a Wo<|>lfe, who hangd for huma|ne fiaughter ^ 
cuen from the gallowes did his fell (bule fleete, 
and whileft thou laycft in thy vnhallowed dam j i 
infuf(jjt felfe in thee: for thy defires 
are woluifh, bloody, Oaru'd, and rauenou$. 

lewe. Till thou canft raile the (cak from off my bond| 
TS^iou buf offcndft thy lungs to fpeakc fo loud: 
Repatre thy wit good youth, or it will fall 

•s 

;:P^^ 

To 

the'Merchant of Venice. 
to curelcflc tuine. I ftand hcere for law. 

Tfnke. This letter from BelUrio doth commend 
a young and learned Dodor to our Court: 
Where is he ? 

Ner. He attendeth here hard by, 
to know your ai^nfwer whether youU admit him. 

Dnks^ With all my halt: fome three or foure of yon 
goc giue him curteous^onduift to this place, 
mcane time the Coujc't fhall hcare Bellarios letter. 

Your Grace fliall vnderftand, that at the receit of your letter I 
am very ficke; but in the inftant that your incflenger came, in lo- 
lling vifitatbn was with me a young Doftor of Rome, his name is 
Ba/tha^eri /acquainted him with the chufe in cotrouerfie between 
the lew and Amhonio the Merchant; wee turrfd ore many bookcs 
together, hee is furniflied with my opinion, wnich bettered with 
hisowne learning, the greatne^^ whereof I cannot enough com- 
mcndj comes with him at my importunidc, to fill vp your graces 
rcqueft in my Read, /befeech you let his lacke of yeercs be no im- 
pediment to let him lackc a reuerend eftimation, for /neucr knew 
fo young a body with fo olde a head 21 leaue him to your gracious 
icceptance, whofe tryall fliall better publifli his commendation* 

)initvTortia(ox3altkaK£r. 
^uke. You hearc the Icarrtd "Belkrio what he writcSi 

and heere I take it is the do^or come. 
Giue me your bandj come you from old Bellario f 

Porti^u ? did my Lord. 
l^nke. You are welcome, take your place: 

are you aeauaintcd with the diflFcrcncc 
that holds tnisprefcnt qucftion in the Court. 

^or. 1 am enformed throughly of the caufc, : 
which is the Merchant here ? and which the tev^ i 

"Dukg. tAnthomo and old Shylocke, both ftand torth. 
For.   hyoMtn^meShyiockef "" 
Jei».  ShyUcke IS my mmc. 
7or. Of a ftrangc nature is the futc you follow, 

yet in fuch rule, thai the Venetian law 
H. cannot 
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Thi eomicall HtUme o 
cannot Impugneyeu m you doc pi otced. 
Ifou (land within his danijcr* doe you not^     ? 

^y^ri. IJo hcfaycs. 
To?". Do^ you confcllc the be^nd ? 
t^n. 1 do^. 
*P(3r, Then muft the /cvv be mcixifulL 
Shy. On wh^t compullion nnill I, tell me that 
For. The quahttc of inercie is not firajnd; 

I it droppcth as the gentle rainc from heauen 
vpon the place beneath: it is tvvifc bleft, 
it blellcth him that giues, and him that takes, 
fis mightiefl in the mightied, it becomes 

-the throned Monarch better then his crowne. 
His fccpter fliowes the force of temporall pow cr, 
the attnbu^to awe and maieftie, 
wherein cfoth fit the dread and fearc of Kings: 

-but mcrcie Js aboue this fceptrcd fway, 
>r-it is enthroned in the harts of Kings, 

it is an attribut to God himfelfej 
and earthly power doth then /how lik^ft gods > 
when mcrcic fcafons iu(hcc: therefore /'ew^ 
though iuftice be thy plea, confider this, ' 
that in the courfe of iufticc, none of vs 
fliould fee faluanon: vvc doc pray for mercy, 
and that fame prayer, doth teach vs all to render 
the dcedes of mercie. I haue fpoke thus much 
to mittigate the iuftice of thy plea, 
which if thou follow, this ftrift Court of Venice 
mufl needrs gtue fentencc gainft the Merchant thtrc» 

Shy.   My deeds ypon my head, I craue the law, 
the penalty and forrat^ of my bond. 

For. Is he not able to difcharcrc the monev ? 
15a(f.  Yes, heere I tender it for him in the Court^ 

yea, twife the (umme, if that will not ftjffifc, 
I will be bound to pay it ten time$ ore, 
on fbr^it of my hands, my head, my h)irt, 
if this will not fuffift, it muftappearc 

f^rnfiiLnae fu-nq 

t 

\ 
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ifaac 

fttr-^e^^gsfer^-s 

thdt malice beares downe truth. And /bclcech yoa 
wrcii once the hw to your authoritie, 
to doe a great right, do^ a little wrong, 
iind curbe thi« cruel! dcuill of his will. ^u^o^l 

For. h nmll not be, there i$ no power in Venice 
can altar a decree eftabhfhed: aChr 
twill be recorded for a precedent, 
snd many an crrour by the hme cxatnple, 
will ruili into the (late, it cannot be. 

Shy, A Daniell come to iudgcmcnt t yea a PanieiL 
0 wife yoyng Judge,how /doe honour thee.' 

For. J pray youTctnielookc vpon the bond. 
%, Heere tis nioft rcucrend dodor, here it i$. 
'^or, SkyUchth^rcs thrice thy money offi-ed thee, 
Sk)i,  An am, an oath, I haue an oath in heaucn^ 

fijall I lay periurie vpon my foule i 
Not not fop Venice* 

Fm Whythisbo.'jdisforfait, 
and lawfijlly by this the lew may claime 
i pound of fieOi, to be by him cut off 
necrelVfhc Merchants Imt i be mcrcifuU, 
tsks thme thy money/bid mc tme fhcbondv 

Sky, When if is psy d, according to the tenure. 
It doth appf are you are a worthy ludge, 
yo« know the law, your eKpefition 
hath b^cnc rooft found i! charge you by the law, 
vvhereaf you are a well deferuing pillcr, 
proceedc to iudgemcnt ? by my foule I fweare, 
there ii no powg r in the tongue of man 
10 alter me, f day here on my Bond, ' 

n^H, hm Ifareelie / doe befeea the Court 
to^iue the lydgement. 

7V,  Why thgji thus It is. Men 

''®Jf/*"T P^f*y®"'' ^'®^®"»« ^of h» J«n»fe. 
Sby. Q noble Aidge, 6 excellent young man. 

k,;k r II   , *^' ^"^«"* ^^ P«^Porc of the law 
hithfullrclationtothepenitie. 
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The comicall hlt^iorie of 
vvHch hecrc appcarsth due vpon the bond. 

lew, Tis very (rue: 6 wifeand vprightludge, 
how much more elder art thcu then thy lookes. 

For. Therefore lay bare your bofomc. 
^ew. I>hisbreaft, 

fo fayes the bond, doth it not noble ludgc ? 
Ncerefl: his \un, thofc arc the very words. 

par. Itisfolare thereballancehere to weigh theflefli ? 
lew. 1 haac them ready. ^ 
For. Hauc by fomc Surgion Shylocke on your charge, 

to ftop his wounds, leaft he doc bleed^ to death. 
lew.   Is it fo nominated in the bond ? 
Tor. It is not fo expreft, but what of that ? 

Twcre <yood you do4 fo much for charitic. 
Jew.   I cannotfinde it, tis not in the bond. 
Tor.   You Merchant, haue you any thing to fay ? 
Ant. But litrie \ /am arm'd and well prepar<i^ 

glue mc your hand Baffanwy far you well, 
^teeue not that / am falnc to this for you: 

jor heerein Fortune fhowes her felfc more kind 
then is her cuQomc: it is ftill her vfc 
to let the wretched man out-liue his wealth, 
to view with hollow eye dx\d wrinckled brow 
»n age ofpouertie: from which lingring pennancc 
of fuch mifery doth (he cut mc of. ^ - 
Commend mc to yourhonourTEle wife, 
tell her the ^xocc^c o^ Anthonios end, 
fay how I lou'd you, fpeakc mc faire in death i 
and when the tale is told,bid her be iudgc ^ 
whether Bajfamo had not once a louc: 
Repent but you that you fliall lo^fe your friend, 
and he repents not that he payesyour debt. 
For if the /cw doe cut but deepc enough, 
/le pay it inftantly with all my hart. 

-    Tajf. e^?7r/?^w^, / am married to a wife, 
which is as dcerc to mc as life it felfe, 
but life it fclfc, my wife, and all the world, 

e 

ihe Merchant of Venice. 
are not with mc cftecmd aboue thy life. 
I would lo^fe ;ill, I facrifize them all 
heerc to this dculll, to deliuer you. 

For. Your wife would giuc you little thankcs for that 
if fhc were by to heareyou make the offer. 

Gra.   I liaue a wif<^who /proteft / Jouc, 
/would ilie were in heauen, fo flic could 
intreate forac power to change this currifli lew* 

7<ler. Tis well you offer it behind her back^ 
the wifli would make clfc an vnquiet houfi;. 
lew. Thefe be the chriftian husbands,/hauca daughter 

would any of the ftockc of Barrabas 
had beene her husband, rather then a Chriftian. 
We trifle time, /pray thee purfuc fcntencc. 

Tor. A pound of that fame Merchants flcfli is thin^ 
the Court awards it, and the law doth giuc it. 

^ew.   Moft rightfiill ludgc. 
For.   And you muft cut this fle/L from off his brcaft, 

the law alowcs it, and the court awards if. 
Jew. Moft learned ludgc, a fentencc, come prepare. 
Tor. Tarry a little, there is foroc thing clfc, 

this bond doth giuc thee hecre no iote of blooci 
the words exprefly arc a pound of flc/h: 
take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flcfli, 
but in the cutting it, if thou do6ft flied 
one drop of Chriftian blood, thy lands and goods 
are by the lawes of Venice confifeatc 
vmo the Rate of Venice. 

Gra. O vpright ludgc, 
Marke lew, 6 learned Aidgc, 

Shy.    Is that the law i 
Por.   Thy felfe flialt fee the Aft: 

for as thou vrgeft iuftice, be affurcl 
thou flialt hauc iufticc more then thou defi/ft. 

Gra.  Olearned iudgc,marlchwT^learnediud^e. 
^^. I take this offer then, pay the bond thrice 

andletthcChriftiangoi. 
H. 3- 
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B(if, Hcerc 1$ the money, 
P or,  Sof t.thc lew fbal hauc all iufticc/oft no haft, 

he (hall hauc nothing but ehe penalty. 
Gra.  O lew, an vpright ludgca learned Tudi^f. 
l^QT. Therefore prepare thee to cut of the fleihi 

Shed thou no bloodjnqr cut thou Icile nor inorg, 
but iuft a pound of fielh: if thou tak'ft more 
or IciTc then a JuH: pound, be it but fo much 
as makes it light or heauy in the fobftanc^j 
or the dcuifion of the twcntitb part 
of one poore (Irupie, nay if the fcale dof turnt 
but in the eftirnation of a hayre, 
thou dyeft, and all thy goods arc confi^atfe 

Cy^. A fccond Danicll, a PanicU lewi 
npw infidell / hauc you on the hip. i^ 

for. Why doth the Icwpauff, take thy for^uur*. 
Shy. Giuc roc roy principall, and let mc go^» 
^rf|f, Iha«c»trcadyforthee,h^eiti$.^ 
^Vor,   Hee hath refufd it in tiic o|>€n Court, 

hcc fliali hauc mccrely iufticc and his bond. 
GfA. A Danicll ftiil fay /, a fecond Daniell, 

7 thankc thee /cw for tcaehing mt that word. 
Shy. Shall / not haue barely my principall J 
Per, Tl >ou ilialt haue nothing but the foifaitur*, 

to be fo taken at thy pcrrill lew. 
Shy. Why thf n the deuill gtue him good ot u i   ^^^ 

lie ttay no Icnscr^queftion, ^ 
*J>or. Tarry lewj 

the law hath yet anothe|f hold on you. 
It is cna^cd in the lawcs of VcnicCj 
if it be proucd againd an alien, 
that by dirci5V, or indirc?^ attempts, 
he fceke the life of any Ci^i^ien, 
the party gainft the which he doth contriue, 
fjiall fciz? cn^ halfir his goods; the other halfc 
c '>mc$ to the priuie coftec of fhe State, 
ana ihc offenders life Ucs in the mercy 

^ 

yv 
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^. 

^   the Merchant of Venice, 
of the Duke oncly, gainft all other voyce- 
In which predicament I fay/hou ftandft i 
for it appearcs by manifell proceeding, 
that indircaiy, and direftiy to 
thou haft contriued ^gainft the very hfe 
of the defendant: and thou haft incurd 
the danger forniorly by me rchearft. 
Downe therefore, and beg mcrcic of the Duke 

Grd. Beg that thou maift hauc leaue to hang thy felfc, 
and yet thy wealth beeing forfait to tht ftatc^ 
thou haft not left the value of a cord, 
therefore thou muft be hangd at the ftates charge. 

Duke.   That thou ilialt fee the difference of our/pirit^ ^ 
I pardon thee thy hfc before thou aske it: 
for halfc thv wealth, it is ^y^nthomos. 
the other halfe comes to the geherall flate, 

.which humblcne^^may driue vnto a finc^ 
Tor. I for the ftarc, not for y^»/)&<5«i^. 
Shy. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not that, 

you take my houfc, when you do^ take the prop 
that doth fuftainc my houfe: you take my life 
when you doc take the meanes whereby /hue. 

For. What mercy can you render him «>^.w/W//V / 
Gra. A halter gratis, nothing clfc for Godfakc. 
Amk So pleafe my Lord the Duke, & all the Couf *, 

to quit the fine for one halfc of his goods, 
1 am content: fo he will let me hauc ; 
the other halfc in vfe, to render it 
vpon his death vnto the Gentleman 
that lately Hole his daughter. 
Twochings prouided more, that for ^his fauour 
nc prcfeiuly become a Chriftian : 
t^e other, that he do^ record a gift 
heere in the Court^of all he dies pofTcft 
vnto his fonnc Loren:^ and his daughter* 

®«^^. He (hall do^ this, or elfef doc recant     . 
the pardon that I late pronounced hccrc 
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The comlcall Ht?lorie of 
For. Art thou contented lew ? what doft thou % I 
Shy. I am content. 
For. Cj^rkc, draw a decd^ of gift. 
Shy. I pray you giuc mc Icaue to goc from hence, 

I am not welX fend the deed* after nie, 
and Twill fignc it. 

Duk^. Get thee gone, but do4 it. 
Shj. In chriftning flialc thou hauc two Godfathers, 

had i beenc ludge, thou fliouldft haue had ten more, 
to brine^ thee to the srallowes, not t©^the font. ^x$i^ 

Duke. Sir I cntrcate you hoiiic with me le^dinnjn 
For. I humbly doe defire your Grace of pardon, 

/ muft awty this night toward Padua, 
and it is nnetc I prefently fet forth. 

Dfiks. I am forry that your Icyfure ferues you not 
tAmhonio^ gratifie this gentleman, 
for in my rnind you arc much bound to him* 

Exit Duke and his traine. 
^^f Mod worthy gentleman^ I and my friend 

haue by your wifedome been this day a<^uihed 
of greeuous penalties, in Icw^ whereof, 
three thoufand ducats due vnto the /cw, 
wee freely cope your curtious paincs withalK 

jin. And Hand indebted ouer and aboue 
in louc and feiuice to you euertincrc. ^^ 

^ For. HcciswcUpayd^thatiswcllfatisficd, 
and I dcliuering you, am faeisjied, 
and therein do^ account my felfc well pay d, 
my mindcwas ncuer yet moremercinarie. 
I pray you know me when we mcete againe, 
I wiOi you welli and fo I take niy leaue* 

"Baff. Deere fir, of force / mufl: attempt you further, 
take fomc remembrance of vs as a tribute, 
not a^ce: graunt me two things I pray yoUj 
not to deny me, and to pardon me, 

T^cr. You prciTe me farre, and therefore /wi! yeeld^ 
giue m%i your gloucs. He weart them for your fake, 

.criL- rhLcruj 
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the Merchmt of Venice, 
*nd for your louc ile take this ring from you. 
do/not^drawback>urhand.,lctake«o..orc, 

Tnd you in loue (hall not dcnie me this» 
V4. This ring good fir. alas it is a trifle, 

I wil nor fhamc my fdfe to gme you this ? 
^Por. I will haue nothing elfc but oncly ch.s, 

and now mc thmU^ I hauc a minde to u J_ • 
^Ilherc's mSrc dcEcndson^lHthcn^ 

the dearcft ring in Venice wiUl giuc y ou,  ^ lunM 
and finde it out by proclamation,   ^ 
oncly for this I pray you pardon nie ? 

Por. 1 fee fir you are Ubcrall in offers, 
you taught me firft to bc^fand now nic thinks 
you teach mc how a bcgfcr fiiould be ajinPvvcrd. 
^ Baf Goodfir,thisringwasgiucnmcbymywife. 

and when (he put it on, (he made me vow* , 
that I ihould neither fell, nor giue. nor loolc n. 

*Por. That fcufc ferues many men to lauc their g«ts, 
and if your wife be not a road woman, 
and know how well I haue dcfcru'd tjus ring, 
(he would not hold out enemy for euer, 
for ciuins it to me •• well, peace be with you. 

M, Ivly L.B4amo, let him haue the ring, 
let his dcferuings and my louc withall, 
be valued gaintt your wiues commaundcment. 

!S<ijf. Goc gratkn", runne and ouer-take him, 
giuc him the ring, and bring hiin if thou canft 
vnto AnthoMos houfe, away,makc haft.   Exa CratutM, 
Come/ you and I will thither prefently, 
and in the morning early will we both 
flic toward Bclmont, come .<^»/^«»«o. 

Exeuttt* 

Enter Tierri^a, •  j   j<i 
"Por. Enquire the /ewes houfe out.giuc him this deed, 

and let him figne it, weelc away to night, 
and be a day before our husbands home: 
this dcede will be well welcome to Leren^ * 
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The comicall Htflorie of 
Enter Gratiano. 

Grati Fairc fir. you are well oie-tancr^ , 
My L.'Safamo vpon moreaduicc, 
hath fcnt you heerc this ring, and doth intrcafc 
your company at dinner. 

For. T lat cannot be j,^ 
Jiis ring 1 doe accept mofi thanljully, 
andfo 1 pray you tell himj,furthermore, 
I pray you fliew my youtlTold Shylockej houlc. 

^ra. That will I dotf. 
Ner, Sir, / would fpeakc with you: . 

Ilcfccif / can get my husbands ring/^ 
which I did make him fweare to keepe for euer. 

Par. Thou maift 1 warrant,we fhal haue old fwearino- 
that they did giue the rings away to men; ° 
but wele out-face them, and out-fwcarc'^cm to: firti 
away.make haft, thou know'ft where I will tarry. 

Ner. Come good fir .will yov /hew roc to thi's houfe/ 
Enter Lorenzo andlejpca. 

Lor. The moone fhrnes bright.In fuch a night as this, 
when the fwcct winde did gently kiflc the trees, 
and they AiA make no noyfe, in fuch a nio^ht 
Troylm rne thinks mounted the Troian walls, 
and figh'd his foule toward the Grecian tents 
vvhcre/lT/^Jay that night. t;-^ 

feffi.hi Cucb a night 
did Tkijhie fcarefully orC'trip the dcwc, 
and (aw the Lyons fhadow ere him felfc, 
and ranne djfmayed away. ^ 

Lore». Infiichanight 
lloode Dido with a willow in her hand 
vpon the wilde fea banks, and waft her Loiic 
to come agai'ne to Carthage. 

fe^. In fuch a nighty 
iJlfeJea gathered the inchantcd hearts 
that did renew old E/bfj. 

Loren. In fuch a night 

lua.2c<. 

did 

tf)^I< tSTmercUnt ofFenice, 
MUJpcaaesHe from the weMyhwe, 
and with an vnthnft ioue did runnc from Venice, 
as farrc as Bclmont. 

Jeni. In fuch a night     ,   ,      ,,        ,, 
<Jid young Lorenzo iwcarc he loucd her well, 
ftealing her foulc with many vowcs of faith, 
and ncrc a true one. 

Lore^. In fuch a night ^ 
did pretty/'i^^f* (like a little mrow) 
flaunder her toue. and he forgauc it her. 

Je^. I would out-nidit you did np body coroc? 
But harkc, I hcarc the tooting of a man. 

Sf$tfr A Mf^mger. 
Loren. Who comes fo faft in filcnce of the nJ^U i 
Olie^m AfriendX. _ r-   j, 
loreH. A friend, what friend, your name I pray you fruiid j_ 
Mef Stephum is my name, and I bring word 

my Miftrcs will before the brcakc of day 
be hccrc at Belmont. (lie dorh flray about 
by holy erodes where fhe knceles and prayei     ^^,y   / 
far I'sappy wedlock hourcs. ^^ ^ dioxAe<r 

Lortn, Who comci with her? 
O^fef None but a holy H«croit and her mayd t 

I pray you is my MalQer yet returnd ? 
Lorttf. He is not, nor we haue not beard from him. 

But goc we in I pray thee Ifj^c^, 
and ceremonioudy let vs prepare ' 
fome wclcort   '' >r the Mitlris of the houfe.        Sftur pmm* 

Clmne, Sola*(bia t wo ha, ho fola, fola. 
Loren, V5/bocallsl , 
Clo, Sola, didyottfce H.Lortn^, & MXffW»«^lbla, fola. 
Loren. Lcaue hollowing roanjheefe. 
Clowni, Solsi where, where ? 
Lorm, H cere 8 , 
Clotp. Tell him there's a Po|l come from my Majfler, with his 

home full of good ncwcf, roy Maifter will b« hcere ere naorning 
fweetc foule. 
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The comicall Ht?lorie of 
Loren. Let's in, and there cxpcft their comming. 

And yet no matter: why iTiould we g»e in/ 
My friend > tephen^ fignific I pray you 
within the houfe, vour mi{h es is at hand, 
and bring your raufique foorth into the ay re. 
How fwcet the moone-hght fleepes vpon this banke, 
heere will we fit, and let the (bunds of mufiquc 
crcepc in our eares foft flilnes, and tlie night 
become the tutchcs of fweet narmonie: 
fit \ejjica, lookehow thefiooreof hcauen 
is thick inlaycd with pattens of bright gold, 
there's not the fmalleft orbe which thou beholdft, 
but in his motion hkc an Anc:ell fines, 
ftill quiring to the young cyde Cherubinsj 
ftich harmonie is in immorfall foules, 
but whilfl this muddy veflure of decay 
dooth grolly clofe it in, We cannot heare it ^ 
Come hoe, and wakeT)i^na with ajiimnc,     arm a 
with (wcetefl tutches pearcc your miftr^s care, 
and draw her home with mufiqUc. ^jkjiJi^uft^fi^ 

lejfi. I am neucr merry when I heare fweet mufiquc. 
Loren. The reafbn is. your fpirits arc attentiue:   -^ 

for^do^ but note a wild and wanton heard 
or race of youthfull and vnhandled colts; 
fetching mad bounds, bellowine; and neyiingloud^, 
which is the hote condition of their blood, . 
if they but hearc perchance a trumpet found,   "bo^cJiOLnoi owh hxjira 
or any ayre of mufique touch their eares, 
you fiiall perceaue them make a mutuall ftand, 
their fatiagc e}'es turn d to a modeft gaze, 
Ky the fweet power of mufique: therefore the Poet 
did fiiinc that Orpheus drew trees, llones, and floods^ 
Since nau^t fo (lockifli hard and full of rage, 
but mufi^e for the time doth change his nature, 
the man that hath no mufi^e in himfclfe, 
nor is not moucd with concord of fwect (bunds, 
i^fit fc)E treafons, ftratagcms, and (poilcs, 

the 

f 
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the Merchant of Venice. 
the motions of his (jp'mt arc dull as nighf, 

^& 

i'ndhTsaffeaionsdarkcas ferei>w: ~ %rzlU.-:l 
let nofuch man be truncdj.marke the niuli^c. 

Enter Tortia and I^err-ijfa. 
Por. That light we fccis burning in my hall: 

how farre that little candcllthrowes his beames,     ^ 
fofliincs a good deedc in a naughty world. 

Ner. When the moone flione we did not Ice the candle j_. 
Tor. So do^th the greater glory dim the IcflCj--     , 

a fubftitufe (hines briglitly as a King ,      r 
vntill a King be by, and then his ftate 
empties it fclfc, as doth an inlandj)rooke ^ 
into the maine of wateri: mufiqseharke. 

Ner. It is your raufi^c Madame of the houfc ? 
Tor. Nothing is good I fee without refpea, 

mc thinks it founds much fwceter then by dayj^ 
Ner. Silence beftowcs that vertuc on it Madam ?>- 

^ Tor. The Crow doth fing as fwcctly as the Larkc 
vvhcn neither is attended: and I thinkc 
the Nightingale if flie fliould fing by day 
vvhcn cuery Goofe is cackling, would be thought , 
no better a Mufition then thc"Rcnnc?_ /T^eyi . 
How many things by feafon, fcafon'd arc 
to their right prayfe. and true perfection j_ 
Peace, how the moone fleepes with Endimion» 
and would not be awak'd. 

Lord's. That is the voycc, 
or /am much decelu'd o^Portia. 

Por. He knowes'rae as the blind man knowcs the Cucko^ 
by the bad voyce ?,    • 

Loren. Deerc Cady,wclcome home ? 
Por. We haue bin praymg for our husbands welfare^ 

which fpccd we hope the better for our wordsr 
arc they return'd ? 

Loren. Madam, they arc not yet: 
but there is come a Mcfl'engcr before , 
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to fignifictheir comming ? 
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rtff eomicall Bi^orte of 
•?tf r,   Goc in Nerri^a. 

Gtiie order to my fcruanfs, that ehcy take 
no note at all of our being abfent hence, 
Ror you Loren^Oy 'je/pca nor yoUa 

Loren. Your husband is at hand. I hcare his trumpef^ 
vvc arc no tell-tales Madame, fcarc you not, 

Por. This night me thinks is but the day light ficke^ 
It lookes a little paler, tis a day, 
fuch as the day is when the funnc is hid, ^ ^ 

£mer^<^^amo, Anthom^^ Gr^ti^ne^ Mdthm 

Baf. We fliouid hold day with the Antipodes, 
if you would walkc in abfencc of the funne. 

'P^n Let me giue light, but let me not be light, 
for a light wife doth make a heauie husband> 
and neuer be Baffitnio fo for me, 
but God fort aJl: you arc w elcome home my Lord. 

3^/JI I thank you Madam3g!ue welcome to my friend, 
this is the man, this is Jmhvnw^ 
to whom I am fo infinitely bound. 

^or. You fhould in allfence be much bound to hiGii 
for as I heare^hc was much bound for you, 

tAmh, No more then I am well acquitted oC 
Fc>\ Sir, you are very welcome to our houfej. > 

it muft appearc in other wayes then words, /   "^ 
therefore I fcant tliis breathing curtcfie. - 

(^ra. By yonder moonc I (wesrc you Aot me wrongt 
infaith I gaue it to the /udges Clarke, - 
would he were gelt that had it for my partj 
fince you doc take it(Loue)(b much at hart, 

Por. A quarrel! hoe already, what $ the matter i 
Grati About a hoope of gold^ a paltry ring 

that (he did giuc mt, whofe p(^ie was 
for all the world like Cutlers poetry 
vpon a knife, LOH^ me:, ^n  ^   ^e me n^. ^ 

?{eK What talke you of the pofie or the yalcwi    va^^i<^ i 
Y^ou fworc to me when I did giue you, i/- 

\ 

that 

the Merchant of Venice. 
that you would wcarc it till your houre of death, 
and that it fhould lie with you in your grauc, 
though not for mc, yet for your vehement oathes, 
you fliould haiie beene refpeftiue and haue kept it. 
Gaue it a Judges Clarke: no Gods my ludgc ^ 
the Clarke will nere wcare hairc ons face that had it. 

Gra. He will, and if he hue to be a man. 
Nerrtjfa. I, if a woman hue to be a man. 
gra. Now by this hand I gaue it to a youth, 

a kind of boy, a little (crubbed boy, 
no higher then thy (clfc, the Judges Clarke, 
a prating boy that begd it asa fee, 
I could not for my hart deny it him. 

h>o   Par. You were to blame, I raufi be plaine with you^ 
to part fo flightly with your wiues firfl gift, 

y a thing ftuck'^on with oaths vpon your nn^er^ 
and fo riueted with faith vnto your fle/h. 
I gaue my Louc a ring, and made him fwearc ^ 
ncuer to part with it, and hcere he ftands r^ : 
I dare be fwornc for him he would not leaue it, 
nor pluck it from his finger, for the wealth 
that the world majflers- Now in faith gratUm , 
you giuc your wire too vnkind a caufe of o-ijefc, 
and twerc to me I fhould be mad at it. 

'Ba^. Why I were bed to cut my left hand of^ 
and (vveare 1 lofl rhc ring dcfcndino- it. 

Gra,, My Lord Ba(famo gaue his ring away 
vnto the /udgc that begdit, and indecde    ^ 
dcfcru'd it to: and then the boy his Clarke 
that tooke fome painesin writing, he begd mine, 
and neither man nor malfter would take ought ^ 
but the two rings. 
mi 
Tor. What ring gaucyou my Lord? 

Not that I hope which you r_eceau'd of mc, 
Baf /fl could adifa lie vnto a fault, ^ 

I would deny it: but you fee my fingerr 
wath not the ring vpon it, it is gone. 
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The comicall HiSiorte of 
Per, Eucn fo voyd is your falfc hare of truth* 

By hcauen I will ncre come in your bed^ 
vnull / fee the ring;? , 

?\^^n Nor I in yours ^ 
till I againe fee mine j^ 

Balf Sweet Portia, 
if you did know to whom I gaue the ring, 
if you did know for whom /g^uc the ring, 
and would conceji^ue for what /gaue the ring, 
and how vnwillingly I left the ring, 
vvhen naught would be accepted but the ring, 
you would abate the ftrcngth of your difpleafurc ? 

For. If you had knowne the vertuc of the ring, 
or halfe her worthinc^ that gauc the ring, 
or your ownc honour to containe the ring, 
you would not then haue parted with the ringj^ 
what man is there fo much vnreafonablc 
if you had pleafd to haue defended it 
with any termes of zeale^wanted the modcfly 
to vrge the thing held as a ccremonie j^      f 
Nerrtfa teaches mc what to bekeue, 
ilc die for't, but fomc woman had the nngj^ 

Baf No by my honour Madam, by my foulc 
no woman had it, but a ciuill Doctor, 
vvhich did refufe three thoufand ducats of me, 
and ht%d the ring, the which I did dcnic him^ 
md fufterd him to got difp^ 
cuen he that had held yp ^"C veryliFc 
of my dcere friend. What fhould / fay fwcct Lady 
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CUa-CLU    ^t^P ux/a; 
Oc^ UjoAcrO 

I wasmforc'd to fend it after him, 
I was bcfet with fhamc and <^urtcfie, 

^jmy honour would not let ingratitude 
^ fo much befmere itj^pardon mc good Lady, 

for by thefe blcircd^candjUof the night, 
had you been there, T think you would hauc begd 
the ring of ific to gme the worthy Do<5lor j^ 

Por. Let not that Doftor ere come necrc my houfe ^ 
Unce 

bSb- 

the Merchant of Fenice. 
fincchchath got the iewell that I loued, 
and that which you did fwearc to keepe for mc, 
I will become as liberall as you, 
He noj deny him any thing I hauc, 
no, not my body, nor my nusbands bed: 
Know him I fhall, I am well fgrc of it. 
Lie not a night from homc^Watch me like Argos, 
if you doe not, if I be left alone, 
now by mine honour which is yet mine ownc, 
ilc hauc that Doftor for mine bedfellow. 

T^rri(fa. And I his Clark: therefore be well aduifd 
how you doclcauc me to mine owne proteftion. 

Gra. Well doc you fo: let not mc take him then, 
for if I do^, ile mar the young Clarks pen. 

u4fitL I am thVnhappy fubieft of thefe quarrells. 
For. Sir,greeuc not you, you are welcome notwithftanding. 
"Sajf. Portia, forgiue me this enforced wrongs 

and in the hearing of thefe many friends 
I fweare to thee, euen by thine owne faire eyesy 
vvherein I fee my felfe. 

Tor. Markcyoubutthat^ ^   ^ 
7n both my eyes he doubly fees himfclfc: 
In each eye one, fweare by your double felfc, 
and there's an oath ofcredite. 

Ba{f. Nay, but hearc me* 
Pardon this fault, and by my (pule I fwearc 
I neuer more will breakc an oath with thee. 

Anth. I once did lend my body for his wealth, 
vvhich but for him that had your husbands ring 
had quite mifcaVied. / dare be bound againc, 
my foule vpon the forfet, that your Lord 
will neuer more brcake faith aduifedly. 

Tor. Then you fball be his fureqr: giue him this, 
and bid him keepe it better then the other. 

Antho, Here Lord Baffanio, &vcare to kecpc this ring. 
"Bajf. By heauen it is the fame I gauc the Do«5tor. 
For. I had it of himj^pardon mc Bajlmio^ 
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(e comic all HiTlorie of 
for by this ting the Doftor lay with me. 

JS^y^-ffk. And pardon me my gentle gnftUn", 
for true lame fcrubbed boy the Dolors Clarke 
m lim of this Jafl: nidu did lie with nic. 

(jr^^r/. VVny this is like the mending of hi^h waycs 
m Sommer^vvhere the.uayes are fan e cnou<^h ? 
What, are we cuckolds ere u e haiic dcfcru^dlt^   } 

Per. Speakc not fo grofiy, you are all amaz'd | 
Keerc is a letter, reade it at your leafurc, 
It conies from Paduiifrom Belkno, 
there vou lliall finde that Portia was the Dodlor, 
A^^rnjT^if there her Clarke- LorenK.o\\t(tx^ ^^ 
fiiall witnes I {tt foorth as (bone as you, 
and eucn but now returncl; /hauenot yet 
cnterd my houfe. ftAnthomojsjow are wclcomCa 
and I haue better newes in ftorc for you 
than youexfpecl:; vnfealc this letter foonc, 
there you fliall finde three ofyour Ar^-ofics 
arc richly come to harbour fodainly. 
You lliall not know by whatftrangc accident 
/chajinced on this letter. 

-   tAntho. /amdumb^,       ^ ' 
Saf Were you the Doftor, and /knewyou not ? 
Gra. Were you the Clark that is to make me cuckold/ 
7s[er. -^bat the Clarke that ncuermeancs todoiiit, 

vnlciTe he liue vntill he be a man, 
"Saf (Sweet Doftor) you fliall be ray bedfellow, 

when /am abfent.thcn he with my wife. 
^^. (Sweet Lady) you hauc giuen me life and lyuin^ 

for heere /reade for certainc that my fhips 
are fafcly come to Rode. 

Por. How now Lorenzo ?^ ^ 
my Clarke hatl^ fomc good comforts to for you,      A^t? 

Ner /, and ile giue them him without a fee* 
There doc / giuc to you and lejpca 
from tlie rich /ewe, a fpeciall decde of gift 
after his death, ofall he dies poflcft of. ^- 
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th Merchant of Venice. 
Loren, Fairc jLadics, you drop Mannain the way 

ef ftarued people. 
Tor. 7t is almoft morning, 

and yet ^amjure you arc not fatisfied 
of thefe cuents at full. Lctysgofin, 
and charge vs there vpon intcrgotorics, 
and we will a^nfwcr all things faithfully. 

Gra. Let it be fo, the firft intcrgotory 
that my Nerrifa (hall be fworne on, is, 
whether till the next night fhe had rather fiay, 
or goe to bed now,bcing two houres to day: 
But were the day come, / fliould wifli it darke , 
till /were couching with the Dozers-Clarke. 
Well, while /liue, ile fcarc no other thing 
fo fore, as keeping fafc Nerrijpu ring. 
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